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NEW FEAST SITE - Arr aerial photo'shows the proximity. of the Missis
sippi Coast Coiseum and Convention Center to the Gut 01 Mexico. The 
12,OOo-seat Coliseum is the location lor Festival services at Biloxi. Miss., 
a new U.S. s~e for the t979 Feast 01 Tabernacles. (Photo courtesy 
Mississippi Coast Convention Bureau] 

-College aids community, 

serves as Job Fair host 
PASADENA - Amb.,sadorCol· 

lege will serve as host for some 35 
corporations and 27 community SCf· 

vice agenc ies partic ipating in the 
fourth annual Pasadena Job fair 
April 2S in the college gymnasium 
he re . 

Sponsors of. 1his year' 5 fair are the; 
P ... sadena Chamber of Commerce. 
City of Pasadena Human Relat ions 
Committee. Projec t LIFT (an assis
tance program for the handK:apped). 
Pasadena Urban Coalition and (he 
Pasadena Urban league. 

From 1.200 to 1.500 job seekers 
are ex~c(cd to atte nd . says George 
A . Jones. a management consultant 
se rving as Job Fa ir coordinator . 

Business Service Corp .• Ameron, 
Automobile Club of So uthern 
California. Bell & Howell. Bur· 
roughs Corp .. Electronic Resources . 
Glendale Federal Savings. Jacobs 
Engineering Group. l incoln Na
tio nal Life Insurance . The Mar 
quardt Co .. Nack & Sunderland. 
Stuart Pharmaceuticals . Thomas 
Temporaries, Textron and Xe rox 
Corp. 

Some. of the panicipating com
munity agencies are the American 
Red Cross. Californ ia Employment 
Development Department . Cil)' of 
Pasadena Personnel Department. EI 
Centro de Accion Social. Jackie 
Robinson Center. Placement Service 
fo r Older Wo rkers. Project JOVE II . 
Villa Esperanza and the Welfare 
Rights Organization. 
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Time to give serious thought 

to Festival plans, says director 
By Ken Tate 

PASADENA - New. nearly new 
and old favorites are the rule for sites 
chosen for the 1979 feast of Taber
nacles in the continental United 
States, acco rding to Sherwin 
McMichael. director of the fe stival 
OffICe. 

Listed are one new site , Biloxi . 
Miss; second·year sites Fresno . 
Calif. . Norfolk . Va ., Sarato ga 

·Springs . N.Y . . Savannah. Ga .. and 
Seaule. Wash .: and four old -timers . 
Lake of the Ozarks, Mo., SI. Peters
burg. Aa .• Tucson. Ariz . . and Wis· 
consin Dells. Wis . 

Ho using s i8n-uPS of motels and 
campgrounds for the s ites are half 
accomplished , Mr . McMkhael said . 
with the remainder to be completed 
soon. Applicatio ns will be distrib
uted during May. he added . 

.. It hardl y seems possible that it is 
time once more to begin planning to 
observe the feast ofTabemacles. but 
it is!" Mr. McMichael sa id. em
phasizing that fam ilies should begin 
to give serious thought to Festival 
plans. including where to attend the 
1979 Fe,,!. 

Fo llowing are descriptions of each 
site . 

26 miles .r bHch 

Biloxi. Miss. : Described as Ihe 
. 'closest semitropical seacoast" to~ 

the ent ire Mid· American area . Biloxi 
basks 10 a wann c!imale on the Gulf 
Coast. 

The onl y new site for 1979. it re 
places the si te at Big Sandy . Tex. 

Services will take place in lhe 
12.000-~at Mississ ippi Coast Col
iseum and Co nvention ecnler . de
~ribed by Mr. McMic hael as " the 
finest auditorium we will be using 
thi s year. " 

The convention center is but a 
stone 's throw from a portion ofthe 26 
miles of beach connecting the nearby 
cit ies o f Biloxi . GUlfport. Long 
Beac h and Pass Christian . New Or
leans is an easy 70-mile dri ve on an 
interstate highway. 

Fresno . Cal if. : In its second year 
as a Feast sile . Fresno will once aga in 
play hos t to the Festival in the 
award·win ning Selland Arena. 

Fresno is in lhe heart of one of the 
wor ld 's largest agricultural counties . 
It has also been called (he " Gatewa y 
to the National Parks. " being conve
nieml y located near Yosemite. Se
quoia and King's Canyon parks . 

'Ibe best of Iwo wO .... 

Norfolk . Va .: Cradled on the At
lantic seaboard and boasting: a sea
pon thai ranks first in the United 
States in volume of export cargn • 
No rfo lk offers the be s t of twO 
worlds . 

The Festival . held for lhe second 
year in the fUluristic Scope Conven
tio n Ce nter . points to No rfo lk ' s 
modern heritage while the hi storic 
sites of Williamsburg and Jamestown 
are le ss than an hour away. 
_ Savannah . Ga.: His'ro ric is the 
calchwo rd in Savannah . another ~c
o nd-year Fe:l SI site. 

This cha rmi ng So uthern wa ter 
fro nt to wn ooasls mo re Iha n 1.100 
hi stor icall y !l ignifican: buildings. 
many dating to colonial limes and 
many within walki ng distance of the 
downtown Savannah Civic Center. 
site of Fesliva l services. 

The easy-going hospitality of this 
Southern cit y is sure to make it a 
favorile again thi s year. 

Saratoga Springs . N.Y.: Centered 
o n the grounds of the 2.000-acre 
Sararoga Spa State Park . Ihe 

5. IOO-seal Saratoga Pe~ll,)(ming Arts 
Center will aga in house Feast ac · 
tivitie s in the Nonheast Uni ted 
Slates. 

The idy llic reson selling has inte r
nat ionall y known mineral baths and 
spr ings. two go lf course s . Ih rce 
sw imming pools anJ numerous pic
nic groves. To the nonh is Lake 
George. bordered by majesllc forests 
that invite hiking. boati ng and fish· 
ing . 

The Saratoga Chamber of Com· 
merce repon s that plans are goi ng 
ahead on the enclosu re of Ihc open
air art center . This importa01 pnlject 
should be complet~J by the Feast . 

In tbe heautirul Northwest 

Seaule . Wash .: Loca ted in lhe 
beautiFul No rthwest . Seatt le . which 
divides thl:: Pacific Ocean and the ma
jest ic Cascade mountains. is trul~ an 
inspiring feast site . 

Services wi ll take plac\! fo r the 
second year in the SealtleCenter . site 
of the 1962 World 's Fair. 

Seatt le 's waterfront is blanketed 
with colorful and quaint shops. ma r· 
kets and seafood reslaurants . The 
area also affords the Clpponunll y for a 
memorable fe rrv ride 10 one o f the 
o utl ying is lands' in the bay. 

Lake of'the Ozark ) . Mo.: Ne~tl eJ 
In the ",oo.)JcJ hill s o.)i )\.'C'ni~ :Vb· 
!louri . Lake of the Ozarks will be the 
!li te of longest standing In 197Q . Thc 
Feast. ob)crvcd on Church·owned 
propen )'. wi ll be in it) II th ycar at 
the Ozarks . 

The L4Jke re~ion. termed by ..:n· 
viro nmc:ntal experts as "one of the 
seven best places to live in the Uni led 
States:' offers 1.175 miles of shore
line for the enjoyment of Feastg(lers . 
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" The Job Fair prov ides an oppor
tunit y For unemployed people to do a 
supermarket search For jobs at one 
si te:' Mr. Jones added . " And it is 
cenainly to the advantage of the em
ployers to be exposed to 1.500 peo-
ple in One day . .. 

" This has been one of the most 
successful v~nlures of recent yean in 
Pasadena," he continued. " because 
from the be!iMing the employer& 
have ICtively parric:ipated in produc
ing the fair by saving on the commit
tees, recruiting and providing sup-
plies . That' s unique in job fairs. 

Storms take /wmes, but not members' lives 

.. II is diffICUlt to 1rack the results 
accurarely, tiut we do know thlt over 
300 people have been employed 
through the efrons of the Job Fair 
since it beg.in. 

" OrJ:anizing the first fair was dif
fICult and dlscoul'1lging until Ambas
sador CoII::le came forward to pro
vide the facilities. which covered a 
tremendous share of the cost. JI is a 
facl that we could never have done it 
without Ambassackx'. 

" Thil is I community effort. not a 
commercial venture," Mr. Jones 
stated. 

ParHcipating community service 
agencies "will see that we have a 
good croa section of people from 
the community participating IS ap
plicants," said Rod Mclvef't super. 
visor of vocational training and job 
placeme ... fo< Projec. UFT. These 
agencies will be explaining their ser
vices as wen as taking job applica
tions at the flir . 

Among tbe corporations par
ticipating in this year's Job Fair are 
Aerojet Electro Systems. Amcricao 

WiCHITA FAllS . Tex . -
W.hile thousands of members of 
God's Church were preparing for 
Passover services the afternoon and 
evening of April 10. many members 
in Wichita Falls , Vernon . Tex .• 
Lawlon . Okla .• and surround ing 
areas were apprehensively watching 
the threatening black clouds gather
ing near (heir homes . Black clouds 
alwa)'5'pOnend a storm in that section 
of the United States in the spring. 

But it was more than a SO-mile trip 
to Passover services in the Montego 
Bay MoIel It Lawton for members 
living here. 50 they were on the road 
when the deadly tornadoes st ruck 
their city about 6 p .m . By this time 
other tornadoes bad Ilready cut a 
swath through Vernon and lawton. 
leaving death a~ destruct ion in their 
paths. (The final death toU was re
ported as three in lawton. II in Ver
non and 44 here , with estimated dam
age of maR: than $250 miUion.) 

LkIJe ......... 1I-
" . really felt thai: SataD was trying 

to keep us from the Passover. but we 
made it," said Sharron Meek of law
ton to TN Worldwitk Ntws by tele
phone' April 17 . "It took almost 
every. bouse around us: we were left 
standing in the middle of it ." 

Mr . and Mrs . Lewis Meek ' s 
home. according to their Slopped 
clock . was struck by the tornado at 
5: I 0 p.m. Mr. M~k was at work . but 
Mrs . Meek and her two children . a 
daughter. 7. and a son. 5. were in 
their home when they heard a single 
blast from Lawton 's storm warning 

system. The tornado struck almost 
simultaneously along a palh in froni of 
their home. 

'The Meeks' home sustained dam· 
age 10 the roof. many windows were 
blown ou(. and a falling tree struck 
(heir automobile, but Mrs . Meek and 
her chiklren t"scaped injury. " Every-

body that's come by has said they 
can ' t understand it - that Ihis house 
should ha ve gone . We we re right in 
the path , ri ght in the middle of it," 
Mrs . Meek said . 

David Carley. paslor of the Law
ton and Ada . Okla .. c hurches. reo 

Is.. TORNADOES ...... 61 

TORNADO DAMAGE - The homes 01 several members were among those heavily damaged and destroyed by 
tornadoes that swept through Wlchna Falls, Tex .. April 10. Shown above are the homes 01 Mrs. F.E r:hadwell. 
left, and Mr. and Mrs. Jaime Calderon olWicMa Falls. Only portions olthe walls were left in e~he< house. ( Photos by 
David Carley) ' .. 
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DIRECT CHURCH VS. STATE CONFLICTS 

CHURCH 

Government: Apostle responsible 

for fulfiti ng commiSSIOn and use 

of funds in so doing. 

Must fulfill the commission: Gos

pet to all nations, world "aders. 
about Gods coming WOf~rujng 
government before Christ retln'lS. 

Exodus 20: 1 0 states that on the 
s-ath "Thou shalt not do any 
work, thou. nor thy eon, nor thy 

doughtOf. thy man'OIVant. nor thy 
maidservant, I'\Of' thy cattle. I"IOf' 

thy s!rangtH' thai 'I within thy 
ga1 ..... 

Acts.4:37. 5:2. IlatH: "Brought 
the money. and !otic! ij II the apos
tleo' loel" 

Romans 18:17 stales: " Mark 
them which cause divisions and 

offences contrary to the doctrine 
which 'ie have '-'.rned: and avoid 
them!" I Timothy 6:5: "From such 

withdraw thYHtfl" II Th .... Jo. 
nlana 3 :t.: "n any man obey not 
010' word by tNo opistIo. nolO tho! 
man, and have no company with 

him, that he may be ashamed. Yet 

count him not as an enemy, but 

admonish him as a brother." I 
Corinthians 5:9, 11. 13: "Not to 

keep company ... not to eat . 
put sway from among yourselves 
that wicked person." 

Smoking : We do not believe 
Christians should smoke. We 
have signs throughout our au
ditorium and other buddings, and 

Hall ot AdministraHon staling: 
"Thank you lor not smoking. " The 
world headquarters of the 
Worldwtde Church ot God is our 
Hall ot Administration . This 
houses Mr. Armstrong. Church 
administration department and 
the director of finances ail on tt. 
fourth tloor. Our Insurance 
poIcios _ .nioking in these 

bulldi~ 

Swearing: W. do not beUeve 
Chrtltians shook! use tOul lan

guage, swearing or vila talk. 
ChtiSllono should be poacemol<· 
.... humble • ..-. no! intimIdat· 
ing, o-.mg and oIJuoIve. 

Buildngo paid lor by the..., __ 

pie occupying "*" _0 soid to 
botong to the Stole. When _ had 

relgioUi seMen to strangthen 
tt. peopfe and to show our sup
port lor the Church Ioodora. _ 
wera Ihrear.ned with exputalon 

from our own buiIcIngo dUring the 
religious -.. ThIo w. _ 
_bylhe .... ...cttoriIy. 

STATE 

Class action suit : Mr. Herber1 W. 
Armstrong must be only 
figwehead. Church must be run 
along more traditional lines. New 

board must be appointed. Voting 
must be wtowed. 

Rece iver . attorney general , 
judge, courts say travel ex· 
penses, gifts to world leaders. as 
President Eisenhower gave. ban

quets., campaigns., meetings with 
Moose. Elks . Lions clubs , 
Rotaries. not pre-=hing the Gos· 
pet Claim such expenses used 

tOI own tra .... ls, yet say 86-
y.ar-<»d leader senltel How in
consiItant! 

The receiver said you shall pay 
me to work tor you , 6 hows on 
your Sabbath day; aJso you shall 
pay my assiiltant, my anorney and 
my guards 10 work tor you on yow 
~ 

The receiver sent the folk>wing 

Mailgram to our min isters 
worldwide: "Mlnlstefl. Worldwide 
Church ot God: Church members 
Worldwide Church ot God are not 

permitted to make contributions to 
Herbert Armstrong or his ,ep
resentatives on be halt ot the 
Church" (Jan. 20). 

The receiver has had disfellow
shipped ministers and members 
in his offtce in our headquar1ers 
buildings, and when told by our 
superintendent of ministers that 
we dO not allow that doctrinalty 
said maybe PastOlai Administra
tion should move across the 
street. Also. they told US to hire a 
disfeUowshipped member. 

The receiver and his staff took at
bs on the fourth floor. They aU 

ignored our signs, doctrines and 

insurance and smoked as they 

p~ued. This was a desecration 
and a pollution of God's heao
quarters of the Worktwide Church 
otGod. 

The receiver or his staff have 
used Inappropriate speech, in

timidating tactics and maneuvers 
and ottended many of our em
ployees and volunt_ staff. They 
ha.... h~ armed guards in the 

very headquarters of God's 
Church. 

The Pasadena Stat-News. Jan. 
25, in 8 front page, headMne artt
e le states: " Several hundred 
sheriff'S depUlies who stood by a' 
Brookside Pa1c; ready to ctear the 

Hail of demonstrators and l'1'IU;e 

.".... tor taMing to obey an order 
of the court 10 disperse and allow 

Stewn Weilman ecce ...... not 
needId after d ." Later. the same 
artlclo .-porto: "Roproaenta1_ 
01 W __ lodged that 

the __ of 8mHIIIng women 

and -.. Ind broaking into • 
___ Ice would h .... been 

highly una.irabl • . " The Los 
AngoIM, Calf .• TImea. .Jan. 24. 
artlclo _ from fIont_ 
_ : "Undo<""'" of the a<dor 
_ T .. 1day by Judgo TItIo chwch .. ____ to 

continuo occupying buIIdnga Ind 
picl<etlngaa Iong.thoy lid not 
Intorlono with the buoinool of the _." 

Thill inIo~ waa oWrriIIed 10 TIle WorldwIde _ by 

HIIbIn W. Alm8trong'. oftIce. 
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Zero hour for southern Africa 
PASADENA - Events l re mov

ing swiftly in sout he rn Africa. As 

Ihi s an icle is wri llen, Rhodes ia. on 

lhe threshold of becoming the new 

Zimba bwe-Rhodesia . is conductin g 

its fi rst mull iracial e lecti ons. Voter 

turnout has been hea vy so far , espe

ciall y in urban areas. The transi tional 

govern ment is gratified by the en· 

thusiasm ofRhodesia' s blac k people . 

Terrorists fighting under tbe ban

ner 0" the Communist- suppl;ed Pa
triotic Front have been able to disrupt 

ing as far as its politic al future is 

conl.:erned . 
The overriding q uestion is: Will 

Na mibia's independence be achie ved 

peacefull y. wuh mode rate leaders 

emergi ng In contro l. o r wi ll yet 

another Afr ican terr ito ry be plunged 

into the maelstro m of internec ine Iri 

bal and ethnic warfare - possibly 

with a totalitarian regime allied 10 

Mosco .... emerging the victo r from 

the bloodied ashes? 
For more than .30 years South-West 

I WeRLDWATCH~6~~~~ I 
the voting process in some rural areas 

Ihrough intimidation and acts of vio

lence . The Patriotic Fronl knows il 

can ' l win al the IXlll s. so it has 

boycoued the elect ion . 
Whether the election - with its 

e xpec ted winner , Bi shop Abel 

Muzorewa of the United African Na

tional Council (UANC). wins inter

national recognition . leaaing to a 

lift ing of crippling trade sanctiQns. is 

another maner entirely. 
The United States and Greal Brit

ain have virtually washed their 

hands of the affai r - claiming that 

no gove rnment will wo rk. wit hout 

Palriotic Fro nt part icipat ion . But 

Front leaders Joshua Nkomo and 

Robert Mugabe have no desire to 

coo perate . preferring the bullet to the 

ballot. 
Without internat ional recosnition 

Rhodesia. even with its jusl-elected 

black -majo rit y go ve rnment . wi ll 

have a nasty war on its hand.s. 

Who wfU rule Namibia? 

In Namibia, also known as South

West Africa. zero. hour is approach-

HOTLINE 
The following info rmation was 

provided by off)Cial Church sources 

10 answer many of the questions gen

erated by the c risis in the: Church. 

The State says accountability 15 

the malo iss .... WIIa, doe. head· 
quarten see as the Stale's main 
issue? 

Definitely Church go vernment . 

As their suit clearly states, they want 

" Immediate removal of the existing 

board of directors and election of 

new directors." Dec iding by vole 

who spends the money. and on what. 

is a maner of Church government. 

This is. has been and always will be 
a W('rk of faith . God 's government 

does not allow for a VOle. Recall if 

you will that even Samuel would nol 

have elected David to be king. 

When wlU lbe TV special we are 

Produclal bo alRd? 
At present it is scheduled to be 

played the fust week of May on our 

regular broadcast stations in place of 

the normal telecast . We are checking 

into the possibility of making it a film 

for viewing in the local churches . 

Wha' actIoa COD bo ..... a by_ 
"isblDa to yoke bII oplaloa ._ 

'68 Mlaules' _ opialotot 

Writc60 Minlu~s andlor your local 

CBS affIliate station aDd state your 

views. You miahl a sk for more 

thorougb researcb . ObViously they 

took the Stile's side when ehey said 

tbat aU tboy (the Stot.) w.Dled w .... 

accountin, and didn' t acknow1ed1C 

the requests in the oriJinal suit . 

Wha' .... yow . ...... rtltto·1IO 
MJData' propa.? 

Naturally the prePaID was slanted 

against us. HoweYe1', it did show a 

small portion of whit we belie\le in 

spite of their editing. It should draw 

Incmion to U$ for our future tam
pm .... Our callin, is not to save or 
tonven tbe wbo" world, rneJ'CJy 10 

Africa has been the subjec;:t of lengthy 

and usually acrimo nious debate 

within the chambefS of the United 

Nations . All dfons to resolve the 

dispute concerning who has the right 

to rule an independent Namibia have 

failed so far . 
There is a cocktail mix of panics 

in volved in the dispute at the m0-

ment : South Africa . present authority 

in the territory under an old leaauc 

of Nation5 manda&c; the United Na

tions. which claims succession to the 

league ' s mandate re sponsibilit y and 

clcclares South Africa's authority to 

be illegal; SWAPO, the milil ant 

South-West African People ' s Or

ganization . whose ex ternally based 

guerrilla bands launch re peated night 

ra ids fro m bases in neighboring An

gola and Zambia , the ne ighboring . 

so-called front- line states. who pro

vide terrorist sanctuaries as well as 

moral support fo r SWAPO ; the 

Western po .... ers · ·contac t gro up" 

(the United States , Great Britain , 

Canada . Fi ance a n~ West Ge r

many ), ..... ho represent the United Na

tions as a blOker be tween South Af· 

witness to it . Mr. Armstrong has 

co nsistentl y s ta ted perse c utio n 

would come. We should all be pre

paring for it . 

WaSll't Judae IJerry) Pachl ' !I 
rKeDt statements coDCerning the 

constilutional nlhts violations or.lil 
local aHomey 's ftrm a bit out or 
character? (The firm was ra ided by 

the Attorney General' s Office and 

Judge Pacht spoke out against this 

intrusion o f Fourth Amendment 

rights .) 

A bit hypocritical seeing what he 

allowed with the Church. It seems 

that to him taking 01'lC attorney's firm 

is unconstitutional . while tak ing 

complete contro l over a church is 

conSiitutional. Also Judge Pacht saw 

no objection to allowing the attorney 

general to take the records of the in

dependant law firm that handles the 

Church' s account . It is interesting to 

note that attorney Ralph Nutter , ad.
viser to !Judge Ste ven) Weisman. 

wo rks for that firm . 

Could we bear Mr. ArmstroDl' !I 
COllUlWuts aboat tile Work from 

Mr. ArmstroDJ personally? 
Each letter you receive co mes 

from him personally . No one .... rites 

or editorially changes any of Mr . 

Armstron,' s material. Hopefully at 

the Feast he will be ab&e to speak to 

many of you directly . 
Ha ..... IIIocI •• uII .. iDst '110 
~" AIot> .... II tItto_. 
__ "' .... 1 

No, we haw not yet flied • suit .. 

rS!hi. poiat. W. did ... 6() lIIilI •• 
on notic. bofore they aired lhe show. 
This would make any statements they 

made a,ainsl us bein, made with 

malic • . W. bad put the Mik. Wal· 

lace situation on a back burner. but 

now we are pushing the distritt attor

ney for proS«ution a.ainsa him. In 

light of the recent U .S . Su

pn:me Court docision iDvolYina CBS 

and60Mi1tIUJ, wewiUhawalfe:*l 

opportunily 10 ""0_ ........... 101 
~. 

rica and SW APO. bUI clear ly lean in 

favor of the latter: and ihe mode rate 

polit ical leade rs re presenting the vast 

majoril Y of the people of Nami bia. 

whose wis hes have la r~dy fa ll en o n 

deaf ears at the United Nations. 

The pre fe rence of the Th ird World 

and Communist-dominated United 

Nations is 'W ell know n: it unre~rv

edl)' SUPPO fl S SWA PO. hav inJ! 
years ago declared It to be . '~Ie and 

au thenti c rep re se ntative" of the 

Namibia n peop le . to the e:<cl usion of 

all other pol itical part lc::, 10 Soulh

West Africa. This affi rma tio n was 

made des pite the fact that SWAPO is 

predo minaml y an Ovambo-based 

group (the Ova moo') arc the la rge~ 

of Namibia 's 12 di::. t inci e lhn ic 

un its). and enjoys less Ihan half of the 

suppo rt of the Q'ambo population at 

that. Slill. the U.N.·s Council for 

Namibia fund) a SWAPO office in 

Ne w Yo rk C ity to Ihe lu ne of 

$185 .000 a )e3 r. 

Given this bi.iS on fhe East Rive r . 

it is little wo nde r thai re llpo nsible 

leaders ins ide Namibia ~erio usl) 

do ubt thai e ither the United Nation::. 

or the Western po\\. cr lo have the will 

to bring SWAPO to heel tonmte~t an 

election fair and sq uare. or thai 

U . N.-su pe rvised electIOns in 

Nami bia can t!\ er be ,,:ondu,,:ted im

partia ll y. 

In the past sc\en month!! SWAPO 

" freedom fighler~ " halle ba.:\...eJ up 

Ihe ir reso lve .... lIh more than 350 

separate 31.: ts ot' ,,·jolene!!. from 3::.53::.· 

si nat ion) of dief ... and vil lage Icade rl); 

10 abduc tions of )oung lIochuolchil

dren. 10 the fi. 'it-cVe r bombing) in 

side: Wind hoek. ~ ... mibla . 

Weak·willed West 

The United Na llons. represenh!d 

by it!> five Weste rn Secur il) Counnl 

mem bers. has been Ir ) ing to get both 

South Afr ica and SW APO to agree 'I' 
a formula for free elecfioll!!o and an 

independence timetd ble . 

Ti me and time agalO tke WC:!)lern 

powe rs have backed away from 

fi rml y negotialed ··final"· positions . 

caving in to a !l ucl.:e s!)10 n of SW APO 

demands. 

The most ltCrious ruplu re of the 

"final" accord Soul h Afllca agreed 

to in April. 1978. occurredearJ ) Ihis 

year. 
Contrar y to oflginal ag reement 

SW.,A PO has presented two new de· 

mands: I ) that its base camps in 

ne ighboring Ango la and Zambia not 

be subjected 10 U.N. monitoring. and 

2) thai SWAPO tro..p!!o be permitted 

duri ng the cease· fi re pe riod 10 sel up 
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AND NOW - -CHRIST SETS CHURCH ON 
GOD~S ORGANIZATIONAL TRACK The following article was sen! to 

the ministry of God's Church in the 
April 13 Pastor's Report. 

By Herbert W. Armstrong 

F or a full year now. the 
HEAD of God's Church, 

Jesus Christ, has been mov
ing swiftly to set God 's 
Church, college and Work 
back on God's track . 

WHY did the living Christ 
20 months ago bring me back 
from OE"TH? For of a truth, I 
was as dead as any has ever 
been - for from 30 seconds 
up to I liz minutes. Had not 
desperate measures been 
taken I would never have 
taken another breath of air. 

WHY did Christ, the living 
HEAD of God's Church. bring me 
back? I know, now, by what He 
has done these 20 months. God 
has a GREAT PURPOSE He is work· 
ing out here on earth - in and 
through mortal humans. He 
works through those- He has 
caUed and chosen for various re
sponsibilities in His overall 
PURPOSE! 

Until 300UI a year ago now. 
Apriloflast year . I had not yet fully 
recovered in physical strength to 
be back on the job fulI'force . 

As I now look back. I see what 
Christ has done through His ser
vant whose life and full mental 
vitality He restored. ' 

This Church was not ready for 
Christ's soon return as KING of 
kings to rule. We need to stop and 
REALIZE THIS! 

Read again these significant 
words: "Christ also loved the 
cQurch, and give himself for it: 
That be might sanctify and 

cleanse it ... That he might pre
sent it to himself a GLORIOUS 
CHURCH. not having spot, or 
wrinkle, or any such thing; but 
that it should be HOLY and 
WITHOUT BLEMISH" (Ephesians 
5:25-27). 

Fellow ministers of Jesus 
Christ, this Church a year ago 
WAS NOT HOLY AND WITHOUT 
BLEMtSH (spiritually speaking, of 
course) . 

Then we find, in the not too far 
distant time from now: .. Al
leluia! For the Lord God omnipo
tent reigneth. Let us be glad and 
rejoice. and give honour to him: 
for the MARRIAGE of the Lamb is 
come, and HIS WIFE HATH MADE 
HERSELF READY" (Revelation 
19:6-7) . 

Fellow ministers , God's 
Church a year ago WAS FAR from 
ready for that divine wedding! 
But as I look back on the past 
year. the living Jesus Christ has 
used me as His instrument in 
swiftly setting His Church back 
on HIS TRACK. There is much 
more in prophecy about this. of 
which I will write later. 

Christ is the living HEAD 
But too many seem to forget 

JESUS CH RIST is the l1VING. 
ACTING HEAD of this Church. We 
must all quit leaving Christ out of 
it. But Christ LIVES - and this is 
NOT just a "work" of men -
above all, it's not just a " work"l 
as a human thought up and de
veloped . The livin g Christ 
BROUGHT ME BACK TO LIFE! And 
WHY? What has He been doing, 
through me? Swiftly He has 
been TURNING THIS CHURCH 
AROUND - setting it back on 
GOD'S track, as GOD'S Church 
- NOT MAN'S! 

And we needed to be brought 
closer-everyone of us- to GOD 
in prayer and fasting and in dedica
tion , sacrifICing everything from 
now on, for GOD'S WORK. 

God has allowed this massive 
PERSECUTION by the State of 
California to drive us to our knees 
- closer to GOD, and bound 
together CLOSE R AMONG OUR
SEL VES. Now God allowed the 
most-listened-to TV program 
60 Minutes to attack and malign 
and FALSELY to represent US to 
MANY more people than the State 
of California persecution 
reached. GOD IS DRAWING US 
CLOSE R TO HIM , AND CLOSER 
TOGETHER! 

And now - Christ is moving 
me to set His Church on GOD'S 
organizational structure. For 
though the Church is NOT a legal 
corporation, it IS a SPIRITUAL 
ORGAN ISM, and that spiritual or
ganism is intended by the mighty 
GOD to be ORGANIZED - and or
ganized HIS WAY! 

Rule from the TOP down 
I have realized for 52 years that 

God's form of government is rule 
from lhe TOP down. 

In God's rule over the 
UNIVERSE, we have God at the 
TOP, and under Him and over an 
else is C HRIST! But they are 
DIVINE beings! They are not 
human or subject to human mis
takes. I have had to team that on 
the far lower HUMAN plane all is
different. -

I made the MISTAKE of thinking 
God intended the same fonn in 
the HUNAN government over His 
Church. 

I was WRONG! 
You see, Garner Ted Arm

strong, my son, was not perfect 

like Christ nor I like God. I said 
to Ted more than once in the past 
10 years. "Ted, how wonderful 
it would be if - as there is a 
Fathet and Son over the whole 
UNIVERSE, there could be also a 
human father and son" over 
God's Church ON EARTH! In their 
PERFECT divine relationship, the 
Son does not shut those under 
Him OFF from the Father - nor 
does He say it would be taking it 
over Christ's head if we go direct 
to the Father (in prayer)." 

I mentioned how Jesus said: " ) 
have done nothing of myself. The 
Father that dwelleth in me, He 
doeth .the works." Jesus taught 
ONL y what God the Father told 
Him to teach. He said, "I have 
not spoken of myself, the Father 
which sent me, He gave me a 
commandment what · I should 
speak." Jesus said, "My Father 
is GREATER than I." He said, " I 
have kept my Father's com
mandments." Jesus was always 
in PERFECT HARMONY, and al
ways UNDER His Father . 

But every time J mentioned 
this Father-and·Son harmony , 
Ted very quickly changed the 
subject. I did not know it then -; 
but he has made it perfectly clear 
since he was excommunicated 
from God' s Church that he 
NEVER agreed with his father
and that means in regard to many, 
many beliefs and doctrines. 

You see, God's Church in our 
time was founded, and built, on 
the teachings and doctrines that 
the living Christ had taught me. 
He raised up this Church through 
ME. when Ted was yet 3 years old 
- although one of tbe ridiculous 
and outrageous statements be has 
made is Ihat HE, Garner Ted, 
b~ilt the Worldwide Churcb of -

God! All of which (the hostile 
disagreement) is very regretful 10 
me. 

In spile of the fact that he can· 
tinually DISHONORS his fat her 
now (cfExodus 20:12 - and the 
COMMANDMENT does not say 
"Fathers mu st deserve their 
sons ' honor), I grieve more than 
you can know at his present at
titude and ungodly performance . 

But 1 tried to make a . 'father
and-son" relationship work at 
the head ofGod's Church. 'NO IT 
DIDN'T WORK! 

ChaiD of authority 
I think you all will remember 

the diagram I used to draw and 
publish showing what 1 mis
takenly conceived as GOD'S chain 
of authority and form of Church 
gove rnment. I had God the 
Father at the top - top in author
ity, then Christ next under God. 
Then, on the human plane myself 
under Christ, and Garner Ted 
under me - with departments 
such as Mail Processing. finan
cial Affairs, Ambassador Col
lege, CAD, as we used 10 call it, 
etc., etc., under Ted. 

What was WRONG with that 
diagram and form of Church or
ganization? It allowed Ted to 
simply SHUT OFF myself. Christ 
and God - all above him, since 
the diagram showed all e lse 
under Ted. Now I had MEANT IT 
to represent that all depanments 
were under ME and under 

_ CHRIST and under GOD . But 
Teddidn'( see it the way I ~id , or 
administer it the way I au
thorized. He took ALL power to 
himself. The men in the top posi
tions. such as Mr. Roderick 
Meredith, Mr. Rayinond 

IS- AN)) NOW, _ •• 
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(Continued from Pllge 3) 

McNair, Dr. Herman Hoeh, 
Dibar Apartian, Norman Smith, 
Dennis Luker. were either de
moted and ridiculed or shang
haied away 10 some other part of 
tbe earth. Ted surrounded him· 
self with a small group with 
whom he felt comfortable. 

But, even though a Father· 
and-Son relationship docs work 
PERFECTLY on the divine level. it 
did not and I think now that God 
knew it NEVER WOULD work out 
harmoniously on the human 

·. Ievel. 
I have not made a wbole lot of 

miSlakes - but I stand on record 
that when mistakes are brought to' 
my mind. I do CORRECT THEM! 

And I fervently hope each of you 
do the same. 

But when I look into the Bible 
to see how God org;mized His 
Churcb on the HUMAN level, I 
find something altogether 
DIFFERENT Ihan' the divine level. 

God does not cbange 

In Acts 7:38 ancient Israel 
under Moses was called " the 
church in the wilderness." A 
change was made in the Church 
from physical to spiritual, from 
carnality to Spirit·minded"" ... 
But GOD does not change, nor 
His form of human governmental 
organization . 

So, start with the heginning of 
the Church . God put MOSES as 
human leadler. Who was second. 
in command? Ah! We may look 
in vain - but NOBODY was sec
ond in command. and over all 
Israel, except Moses! 

Did the people say, when 
Moses was 87 years old, "We 
must vote for someone to take his 
place, for Moses ascertain to die in 
the next day or two"? No, Moses 
did not die at 87 and even married 
again. The point I wish to make, 
and hope All OF YOU GET THE 

POINT. is, Moses did not die until 
·the mission to which God called 
llim was completed! And as far as 
I know, God baa not let ANY ser· 
vant of His, whom He had called 
for some,special service, die be
fore his mission WIS corpplcted! 
God b80't cbanged. But even if 
God "-I cbanged, and I should 
die - IS I'm sun: my SOD~ 

. """" ()(hers bave elgerly hoped, 
WHO would head the Church? r II 
tell yOM wlto! JESUS CHRlST! 
He isn't going to die riJbt aWly. 
- Do you bave someone ill miDd 
you'd Jikc to see take that job? 
FORGET m Get yo .. miIId offof 
human mundane tboup! Put 
JESUS CHRIST blck into your 
tbiokilll! Remember HI! is AUVE 
and HEADING THIS CHURCH! 
Whether I, or so_ else, is to 
be tbe human lelder of tbis 
<:bUn:bo"", two, five ore .... 10 
years from DOW - THAT IS PO. 

JESUS CHRIST to deCide - NOT 
Y,OU! 

No IOCODd ID coJIIIDmICI 

But Ict's cury on. Maybe 
God cbanged a \ittJe later? GOO 
appointed Joshua to lead Israel 
aerosa Jordan imo the promised 
land. THI!aE WAS NO·No. 2 M ..... I 

. l.aII:f God raiaed up jUli&a, or 
beroet. ttl deUva. lnelfrom 

being a vassal state - yet NO 

No. 2 in charge! 
Then we come to the prophets 

Eli and Samuel. NO No.2! The 
people wanted a HUMA.N king in
stead of God. They had Saul -
but no second in command. 
David attended to Saul , played 
the harp for him - but he was not 
second IN COMMAND! Next GOD 
put David on the throne - but 
NONE SECOND IN AUTHORITY . 

Two of David's sons tried to take 
over just as 1 had a son who did
but they lost their lives. 

There was no second in com
mand under Solomon nor under 
Rehohoam. Thereafter hoth Is· 
rael "and Judah bet;ame captive 
nations. 

There was no second in com
mand under Jesus when He was 
on earth. A disputed point by 
some is that after Jesus' resurrec
tion and ascension , all 12 aJXls
ties were equal. ' 1 have PROVED 
Peter was in charge - and there 
was no second in command. Paul 
was in charge over genriles . 

NOTICE! On the day of Pente· 
cost, Peter spoke with AU
THORtTY (Acts 2:14·39) . But 

-even before that Peter was leader 
(Acts 1:15). Peter was leader 
(Acts 3:4 and on). In Acts 4:8 
Peter was the leader. Peter was in 
authority . In Acts 5:3 Peter was 
IN CHARGE! ]n Acts 5: 15 it was 
PETER. 's SHADOW that healed the 
sick. ]n Acts 5:29 PETER was the 
spokesman of the apostles saying 
we should OBEY GOD, rather than 
human government. Much of 
chapter 6 and all of the very long 
chapter 7 is filled with the story 
of ~tepben . 

In Acts 8:20 Petcr rebuked the 
flrst pope . In Acts 9:32·34 Peter 
was the leader in a healing. In 
Acts 9:39-40 Peter raised Dorcus 
from the dead. In Acts 10 it was 
PETER whom Christ chose of all 
the apostles to ftrst carry sal va
tion to the gentiles. In Acts II it 
was PETER who explained to the 
other apostles how God had 
opened salvation to gentiles. 

In Acts 12, when the Roman 
r.uler and king. Herod. saw it 
would please the Jews to put an 
apostle in prison, he knew PETER 
was the Icader, and so put him in 
prison. Beginning Acts 13 the 
history turns primarily to the gen· 
tile., and the apostle Paul is 
shown tQ be the leader. But in 
Act. IS, as I have explained in 
deWl hefore, II the metting of 
apostles and evangelists in 
Jerusalem. it was PETE~ who set
tled the question, which James 
merely affumed and madle offi· 
cial, because he was pastor of the 
local, but headquarters cburch at 
JeruaaJem. 

In Galatians I: 18 Paul went up 
. to Jerusilcm to see PETEIl, he· 
C..... ~ bad leadership over 
the people of Israel as Paul over 
the gentiles. In Galatians 2:8 Paul 
shows that Peter had primacy in 
the apostleship to the circwnci· 
sioII .. Paul bad to the gentiles. 

000. in rutin8 among humans? 
HAS ALWAYS WORKED THROUGH 
ONE MAN AT A nME - NEVER 
TWO MEN - NEY:ER ONE HA VlNG 
COMPLBTB AUTHORITY UNDE. 
THI TOP HUMAN IN AUTHOIl1'Y 

- NEVER BY COMMITTEES OR 
GROUPS! Always that one man is 
CHOSEN BY CHRIST - never by 
PEOPLE! 

God's rorm of government ~ 

And so, God's form of 
GOVERNMENT in His Church is. 
first. at the top in supreme author
ity, GOD the Father. Under Him, 
Christ, to whom the Father has 
delegated A"LSO TOTAL AU
THORITY (as He never does to 
any HUMAN). Then. on the 
earthly human level Christ's cho
sen APOSTLE, and. under him on a 
straight and equal line (00 one 
over another), these department 
heads: Mail Processing, Build· 
ings & Grounds. Ambassador 
College, Financial Affairs, Plain 
Truth Editorial Production,Plain 
Trulh Mechanical Production. 
Pastoral Administration, Festival 
Office , Television and Radio 
Production . Bible Correspon~ 
denee Course, Good News and 
Worldwide News Production. 
etc. 

Each of these under the apos· 
tle. No one of these 'over any 
other. But, tF each department 
head will DAILY. CONSTANTLY 
keep the living Jesus CHRIST in 
his mind and heart, I'm sure there 
will be harmony . 

The press has called us the 
"BELEAGUERED WORLDWIDE 
CHURCH OF GOD." WHY? We do 
not have power struggles, envies.. 
competition, jealousies, .between 
one LAY MEMBER and the others! 
All this "BELEAGUEREDNESS" baa 
originated on the fourth floor of 
the Hall of Admi.istration! I 
MEAN THAT!' Brother ministers! 
And Jesus Christ - the 'cry 
much alive and, DYNAMIC CHRIST 
- through me intends now to 
PUT AN END TO IT! If there is any 
more political lobbyi,ng for or 
against aoother, any more sem· 
blance of power stnJggIc for a top 
spot, the living CHRIST THROUGH 
ME WILL DEAL SWIFTLY with it! 

WHY IS IT. fellow ministen 
- the troubles, of course. have 
ORIGINATED witb Satan - but 
Satan has been able to ,,(ork . 
through some of us when we did 
not realize it! 

Two .... ,. oflilie 

UNDERSTAND THIS! I have said 
to many groupo around the world . 
- groups of top offICials of gov
ernments, groups at the grass 
roots, and privately 10, heada of 
state, tbat there are just TWO 
ways or philosophies of life, ba
sically- the one is GIlT, the other 
is GIVE. The GIVE way is that of 
Him who said, "It is_ bIesaed 
to GIVE than 10 receive." Actu
ally that is the way of LOVE -

and love is an oudlowing concern 
for the good and welfare of 
others. The ocher is Sataa' sway 
- wanting to GET more-mooey t 
more authority or power, ~ of 
whatever one lusts for. -

GOD ALMIGHTY broupt, me 
back from Il£ATH! He bmuJbt 
me back, not only to FINISH car
rying His Gospel of the Kinsdom 
of God into all the world, but a\ao 
BECAUSE IDS CHUacH WAS NOT 
"HOLY, NOT HAVING SlOT oa 
WIINIU 01 ANY SUCH 1HDKI." 

Just as sure as He se; arubbahel 
to build the physical second tern· 
ple to which Christ came 1,900 
years ago. so He has raised me up 
to build His SPIRITUAL TEMPLE 
- th~ Household of God, 
"which groweth unto an HOLY 
TEMPLE IN THE LORD. " And it 
MUST BE MADE READY for the 
MARRIAGE when Christ returns. 
AND WE HAVEN 'T MUCH TIME! 

WHY is it that the troubles that 
have been aired to the world by 
the media have originated on 
founh floor, Hall of Administra· 
tion? Those there are ON SALARY. 
They are GETTING from the 
Work. The lay brerm"n in New 
York state, Alahama, Wiscon· 
sin. Kansas. do not cause trou
ble! When the largest state in 
population in the Union attacks 
and tries to DESTROY the Church 
ofthe living GOD, and I send out a 
letter teUing them of the need, 
their letters by the multiple 
THOUSANDS come back, telling 
me they are back of me 100 per
cent - telling me how much they 
love me! 

This Church's harassment 
started 10 years'or more ago. Be· 
fore tbat we had PEACE. Before 
that we were growing 30 percent 
a year! 

But some 10 years ago -
especially sinec 1973 - when 

my son, who DISAGREED WITH 
WHAT I HAD T4UGHT THE 
CHURCH TO BELIEVE, took over 
second in command and ad
roitly, as SATAN moved him, 
turned it into TOP COMMAND -
not only cutting me off above 
him, but also Christ and God, 
from that time CHRIST WITHDREW 
HIS BLESSING , and no longer did 
we grow at all ! 

Look how many top· fli ght -
men - those GETTING the high
est salaries - on fourth floor -
have been put out or gone out! 
THEY are the ones who went to 
this world 's press. which caused 
all the evil reports 10 go to the 
world! 1 have never given the: 
press ONE WORD! 

To cut this short , GOD 
BROUGHT ME BACK FROM DEATH 
TO CLEAN UP HIS CHURCH! 
CHRIST THROUGH ME HAS BEEN 
DOING THAT! I don ' t fear death 
anymore . I shalt not be itimi
dated! I know it is the will of 
Christ to CLEAN UP THts 
CHURCH. He is bringing MASSIVE 
PERSECUTION ON u s. WHY? To 
bring us to our knees! To bring us 
closer together! AND YOU BRETH
REN HAVE BEEN RESPONDING! 
And GOD IS BLESSING YOU . He 
WILL restore His blessing to His 
Churcb and Work TWO-FOLD, or 
even IO-FOLD! 

Letters on '60 Minutes' 
PASADENA- The following are 

excerpts of letters to Church treasurer 
Stanley R. Rader and telnision re
pJrter Mike Wallace regarding Ihe60 
M;nw~s television segment on the 
Worldwide Church of God April 15. 

LoUen to SIaDioy Rader 
Boy was I mad! Mad, mad. mad! I 

was eYen a bit an~. After watching· 
what was obviously a ploy to make 
the Church of God look like the vii: 
lain. J may never watch fj{) Minlll~s 
again. 

Wby does the media always want 
to play down God's Church and 
Work ~ and anything it Slands for? J 
reel deeply thai our No. I adversary, 
Satan, is at tbeeNx ofsuchigllOTanl. 
biased It,pocrilkai gaTbog~! I wish I 
couk! use stronger words, but I can't 
thint of any al the prescot . • 

Patrick McMilbo 
,Edmonton, Alia. ' 

of< 11 of< 

I jUit saw 60 MiNIMS on you and 
the Cburcb. I cried aad prayed for 
)'Ou afterwards aad for the Cburcb. 

We, u members sufia 100, but 
you rccci¥e the blum of ir .. aDd we 
~,y foe you 10 be able 10 eocIuno oed 
for all meruben 10 bow: fait~ aad 
stand fast bebiDd Mr. ArmIIroII, oed 
you 81 you. follow Christ. 

B_O'Neal 

of< of< of< 

60 lIi11Mlts bu Joa esteem i.a my 
miDrlb.the UDfair wlY \bey came to . 
inlOrVicw (ana) you. It .. as oot all 

interview bur a cheap ""rou~ at· 
ta<k . I fee1 )'Ou ,poke very well. 

CherylCe_ 
ReDO, Nev. 

of< of< of< ' 

I juil __ to write you I Ienor_ 
telJie& you tbal J'm bebiocl you 100 

'~. Evcr)'OII!Oe\.etboll Dow ill. . 
\be CIiia:Jl ia 100. I bod .. miIfar
_1'1 .... tlO.".., yeIIeIdIy 

. :::.-' 

night. It's really sad that we live in 
such a world as this. The press is 
given freedom and what do they use 
it for'? Whatever lhey want to, what
ever they think will make a good 
story, whalever will get them the 
money they wan.1. 

Tom Thorne 

11 '" 11 

Letten to Mlb Wallace 
With this segment on the 

Worldwide Church of God, you have 
totally, completely, utterly destroyed 
any credibility that you have had in 
our minds . As members of the 
World'wide Church of God, we 
de~ply us~nl the horridly lopsided 
and distoned view you have given 
this JlItion of the Worldwide Church 
of God, ifs leadership and its mem
bership. We also are horrified that 
you would have the audacity to ques
tion the leadership that the living God 
ba5 placed .. the head of Hi, Work. 

There is a scriplure in Hebrewl 
which tells us that il is a fearful thin, 
to fall inlO the hands of .he livi., 
God. ADd you, Mr. Wallace, bove 
placed yountlf by your actions di
=tJy into Hi, hands. Our God in
structs us thai we shoukl pray for Ola 

enemies. and we wanl you to know. 
Mr. Walbce. lhat we will be going to 
our knees in prayer for mercy on your 
bebalf. . 

Thomas and Ann Rothrock 
Hagerstown. Md. 

11 11 11 

As a regular viewer of 60 M;nlll,s. 
I wu sbockedlast night while watch
ing your interview with Mr. Stu 
Rader_ . . . Mr. Rader , woo had ob- . 
vioualy been very OpeD, eooper.ive 
and opent • aood deal of time allow-· 
in, you to interview him. Wal t.reaIed 
w:ry _Iy IIl4 put in almR"'t/tIir Ii,,,,. 

PllyUisSloedrcr 
AI-y, 01: 
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State of California's suit against Church 
The foUowing is a reprint of the 

original suit filed Jan. 2 against the 
Worldwide Church of God, its lead· 
ers and related institutions by the 
State of California Atlorney 
General's omce. 

SUPERIOR COUIlT OF THE STATE Of 
CAUfORNtA FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS 
ANGELES. 

lhe People ofttle State oCCalifor
nia. ex r~/ . Alvin Earl Timmons. 
Shirley A. Timmons. David R. Mor
gan, John Tuil. Paula Tuil and 
Ronalei Quinlan. Plaintiff; \IS. 
Worldwide Church of God. Inc ., a 
California corporation, Ambassador 
CoUcge. Inc .• a California corpora
tion. Ambassador International Cul
tural Foundation. Inc .• a California 
corporation, Wilshire Travel, Inc., a 
California corporation, Worldwide 
Advertising. Inc .. a California cor· 
poralion. Gateway Publishing. Inc .. 
a California corporation. Enviroo
menral Plastics , Inc .• a Teus corpo
ralion qualified 10 do business in 
California. Herben W . Armstrong. 
Staniey R. Rader. Osamu Goloh. 
Roben Kuhn, Raymond L. Wright. 
Henry Cornwall. Ralph Helge. the 
accounting firm of Rader. Cornwall 
and Kessler, and DOES Ilhrougb 100, 
inclusive. ~fendanrs. 

Case No. C·267607. Complaint 
for: (8) accounting. (b) removal of 
existing directors of a nonprofit cor
poration and appointment of properly 
selected new directors, (c) appoint
ment of a receiver , an9 (d) injunctive 
and other appropriate reHef. 

Plaintiff complains of defendanlS. 
and for a first cause of action against 
tbem alleges as follows: 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION (FOIt 
ACCOUNTING): 

I . This action is brougfu 6"'y and on 
hehalf of the People of the State of 
California. acting on the relation of 
the individuaJs named above. 

2. Each of the relators is now and 
at aU time pertinent to this action; has 
been a member of the defendant 
Worldwide Church of God,Ioe.; and 
each has tilbed (i.e .• given at le8S1 10 
percent of his net income each year) 
10 the Church for all or moR of that 
time . 

3. ~fendants Worldwide Church 
of Qod. Inc.; Ambassador CoUege. 
Inc .~ and Ambassador International 
Cultural Foundation, Inc.~ are each 
California corporationl, organized 
and existing exclusively for charita
ble, religious and educational pur
poses. AU bave their principal offices 
at the 51111le location in the city of 
Pasadena, ceunty of Los Angeles; 
they have many offtcers and directors 
in common, and are under common 
control; and they are part of a single 
charitable, religious and educational 
organizalion ("the Church"). All of 
their funds, property and assets are 
derived from charitable contributions 
and are held in public trust. 

4. Plaintiff is informed and be
lievel, and on that basil alleges. that 
each of the other defendant corpora
tions is owned or controlled byonc or 
more of tbe offICers or directors of 
the Church. the college or the 'foun
dation. iocluding plOlicuiarly the de· 
fendant Stanley R. Rader; an<i"tbat 
funds and property contributed to the 
Churcb are freely transferred among 

- tbe Church and the other corporate 
defendants~ and that the unity of rec
ord ownership and actual control 
among the Church and tbe other cor
porate defendants, and the course of 
dealing between them, has been for 
many years and is now such that fo, 
aU purpoICS of this action, it wouhi 
be unjust and inequitable to recog
nize any separate c:xisteoce among 
them at all. The exact status and con
stitution of the other corporate de
fendaDt., aDd their precise relation-

ship with the Church. are maners noc 
known to plaintiff at this time. but are 
peculiarly within the knowledge of 
the defendants; but plaintiff will ask 
leave of the Court to amend this 
Complaint to show their true status 
and constitution, and the exact nature 
of their relations with the Church. 
when the same have been ascer
tained . 

5. All of lhe individual named de
fendants are either officers . directors 
or full-time employees of the Church 
or of one or more ofthc named corpo
rate defendants, and all the acts 
herein complained of have been done 
with their knowledge and complicity 
and under their supervision . 

6. Defendants HERBERT w . 
ARMSTRONG and STANLEY R. RADER 
are and at aU times pertinent to this 
Complaint have been in full and 
complete control of the Church and 
all its affairs. HERBERT W . 
AR"STRONG is and has been ever 
since the formation of Worldwide 
Church of God. Inc .. pastor general 
of the Church, and STANLEY R. 
IAOElt is treasurer and general coun
sel of the Worldwide Church of God, 
Inc .• and bo(h men are offars and 
directors of one or more of the named 
corporate defendants. 

7. Plaintiff is informed and be
lieves. and on that basis aHel!es, tbat 
each of the defendants ooE is. and a1 
all times pertinent to this action has 
been. either the record owner of a 
substantial interest in, or a director or 
offar of. one or more of the corpo
rate defendants. or an agent of the 
other defendants &Cting with respecl 
to aU the acts herein complained of 
within the course and scope of said 
agency . The true names and 
capacities of the said defendants ooE 
(whether individual . corporate. as
sociate or otherwise) and the true na
ture of their relationship with the 
other defendants , is presently un
known to the plaintiff. but is pecu
liarly within the knowledge of the in
dividual named defendants. Plaintiff 
will ask leave of the Court to amend 
this Complaint to show the trUe names 
and capacities of the defendants DOE, 
and the true nature of their relation
ship, when the same have been ascer
tained. 

8. The Clturch and its officers. and 
particularly the defendants ARM
ST_ONG and RADER. are required 
by law to account to its members for 
all funds received, expended or held 
by the Church. Notwithstanding this 
duty to account, and notwithstanding 
the fact that many of its members 
have frequently requested an ac
counting. the defendants have failed 
and refused, and still fail and refuse . 
to make any such accounting at all. 

9. Plaintiff is informed and be
lieves, and on thl( basis alleges , that 
between January I. 1975 . and the 
presenl dale , the named individual 
defendants, acting in concert with 
and under the direction of defendanu 
AJ:NSnONG and IADU. have been 
and are siphoning off the property 
and assets of the Church and appro
pi_ing them to their own personal use 
and benefit, on a massive scale. 
amounting to several million dollars 
per year. Plaintiff is furthermore in
fanned and beIie~s. and thetefote al· 
leges. that said siphoning and mis
appropriition has resulted and con
tinues to resull in substantial fiscal 
deficits from operations of the 
Church, which wouldolhcrwise have 
an excess of revenues over expendi~ 
lUres. 

10. Because the named individual 
defendants are now, and at all times 
pertinent to this action have been in 
fun, effcctiYe and exclusive control 
of all the properry. .....s. recoro. 
and admioilttative facilities of the 

Church; and because they have con
sistently denied and sl ill presently 
deny to all members of the Church 
meaningful access to the records 
aforesaid . plaintiff has no alternative 
but to make many of the allel!alions 
of this complaint on information and 
belief. Plaintiff will ask leave of the 
COUrt to amend this complaint in all 
pert inent respects when the particular 
facts concerning the actions com
plained of have been ascertained. 

Plaintiff complains of defendants. 
and for a second cause of aclion 
against them alleges as follows: 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION (FOI 
REMOVAL OF EXISTING DIRECTORS 
AND APPOINTMENT OF PROPERLY 
SELECTED NEW DIRECTORS): 

II. Paragraphs I through 10 of the: 
First Cause of Action are incorpo
rated by reference into and hereby 
made a part of this Second Cause of 
Action. 

12 . Defendants are required by 
law to hold regular meetings of the 
members of the defendant corpora
tions and to allow the members of 
said corporations 10 vote on various 
matters affecting the governance of 
the defendant Church. includina the 
election of directors 10 tt-.c boards of 
direclors of said corporations. Each 
of the defendant corporations is 
furthermore required to submit cer
tain of its actions to the vote of its 
board of directors before taking such 
actions. all as provided by law . 

13 . The defendants have failed and 
refused. "arid still fail and refuse to 
call or hold any elections what.soever 
among the members , or to allow the 
members of the defendant corpora
tions to vote on any matter affecting 
Church ~vemance or its business or 
financial affaits whatsoever. 
Moreover, plaintiff is infocmed and 
believes, and therefore alleges. that 
none of the dtrectors of the aforesaid 
corporations actually votes on any 
matters affecting Church gover 
nance; but instead merely acquiesces 
in decisions and instruC1ion made: by 
the defendants ARMSTRONG and 
RADEIt . 

Plaintiff complains of defendants, 
and for a third cause of action Itgains. 
them alleaes as follows: 

THIRD CAUSE Of ACTION 
(RECEIVER): 

14. Paragraphs I through 100fthe 
First Cause of Action. and Para
graphs 12 and 13 of the Second Cause 
of Action. are hereby incorporated 
by reference into and made a part of 
Ihis Third Cause of Action . 

15. Based on limited and sporadic 
statements issued by defendants to 
the membership of the Church. plain
tiff is informed and believes, and on 
that basis alleges, trut the Church 
receives approximately S70 million 
per year in contributions. and that it 
has a nc, worth of approximately $SO 
mill ion. Most of its net wonh is held 
in tbe form of real estate. 

16 . Plaintiff is informed and be~ 
lieves. and on that basis aUeges, that 
between January I, 1975, and the 
present date. the Church spent and 
continues to spend at least SI million 
more each year than it receives in 
contributions and, for that reason. 
has been forced to I ~uid.1te some of 
its holdings in order to defray ils cur
rent expenditures. All the excess of 
expenditures over receipts is attribul~ 
able to the individual defendants' pil~ 
fering of the revenues of the Church 
and their appropriation of its assets to 
their own personal use and benefit, 
which pilfering .and appropriation 
continues to this very day on_a mas~ 
sive scale . So long as the individual 
named defendants. and particularly 
defendants HERBERT W. AJtMSTWNO 
and STANLEY R. RADER remain in 
full, effective and exclusive control 

of the business affairs of the Church. 
they alone will continue: in the future. 
as they have in the past . to detennine 
the nature and extent of all its expen
ditures . 

17 . Plaintiff is informed and be
lieves. and on that basis alleges: that 
during lhe last six months. as part of 
their program of appropriating the 
assets of the Church to their own use 
and in order to facilitate sa Ki appro
priation. the individual defendants 
have been I~uidating lhe properties 
oft tle Church on a massive scale; and 
that in Southern California alone. 
some 50 parcels of property belong
ing to the Church have been so ld in 
the last six months. many of them at 
prices well below their market value. 

18. Plaintiff is further informed 
and believes. and on that basis al
leges: that one of the largest prop
erties of the Church is a 1.600-acre 
parcel in Big Sandy. Texas. which 
includes a college campus and as
sociated buildings. and which is 
worth 530 million~ yC1tbc individual 
defendants have caused the Church 
to enter into an agreement to sell the 
aforementioned parcel to a third 
party for approximately SIO million; 
and these defendants have attempted 
to conceal from the members of the 
Church the true worth of the Bi(l 
Sandy property . and have instead 
published false statements. known 
by them to be false. to the effect that 
the property aforesaid is worth only 
about S8 million. All these state
ments and activities are part of their 
effort to convert ' the assets of the 
Church into a form in which they 
may be more easily appropriated to 
the personal usc and benefit of the 
individual defendants . 

1.8. Plaintiff is further informed 
and believes. and therefore alleges. 
that the individual named defen
dants , in an effort to frustrate discov
ery of their wrongdoing and to ob
SC1.G'e the facts. have caused and are 
causing the written records of the de 
fendant corporations and to be shred· 
ded and destroyed; and that if said 
removal and destruction arc allowed 
to continue. it may never be possible 
10 develop a true: and complete ac
counting of the Church finances dw-
ing the time period complained of. 

19. The appointment of a receiver 
pentkn/~ lil~ is necessary forthwith 
to prevent the continued appropria
tion of Church funds and assets to the 
personaJ usc and benefit of the indi
vidual defendants: to halt lhe immi
nent and massive selling-off of valu
able Church properties at prices well 
below their market value:; and to pre· 
vent the funher destruction of 
Church records; and to conduct an 
independent investigation of claims 
which the Church may have against 
the individuaJ named defendants and 
others, and thereafter to file and pw-
sue such suits and actions on behalf 
oflhe Church as may be appropriate . 

Plaintiff complains of defendants . 
and for a Fourth Cause of Action 
against chern. alleges as follows: 

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(tNJUNCTIVE ItEUEF): 

20. Paragraphs I through 100fthe 
First Cause. of Action ,. 12 and 13 of 
the Second Cause of Action. and 15 · 
through 19 oftbe Third Cause of Ac
tion , are hereby incorporated inlo 
and made a part of this Fourth Cause 
of AC1ion . . 

21. 'The receiver will require ac
cess to the books and records. and to 
the administrative facilities, of tbe 
Church, in order to disch.arge his 
duties. and in order to protect and 
preserve the assels of the Church 
fHfld~ltu lite.- but the individual 
named defendants threaten 10 deDY 
such acee" 10 any person other than 
themselves and have ctemotistrltcd 

an intent ion to remove and destroy 
said book s. reco rds and faci lities 
rat her than to let any ot her person see 
them: and unless enjOined dnd reo 
strained from doing so b) th is Cllurt . 
the y will do so and will not ~ lelJ up 
the said assets and re co rd ~ to the reo 
ce iver . 

22. The individual named dden· 
dants arc engagtd in an ongOing pro· 
gram of liquidation of Church il lt:,.eb 
and have alread ) entered in t!J agree· 
ment s to sell many o f \ItIlJ propc!rties 
at prices we ll below their ml rke t 
va lue; and unless the ) amJ th()~ .... Ith 
whom they dea l are enjOined ;.mJ reo 
strained from doing !to b ~ Ih l ~ C!Jun. 
lhey will sell. trans.fer . mongage and 
encumber said propc!rlte~ 

WHEREFORE PLAtt'ol TI FF PR,,' S: 
I . For an order re4u1rlng dcfen· 

dants to make a full l nd complcte 
accounting 10 Ihi s Court :.tnd to the 
members of the Church o f the !l lfa lr!> 
of the Worldwide Churd of God, 
Inc .. Ambassador ColI('\!\!. Inc. 
Ambassador Internat iona'- Cultural 
Foundation, Inc .. E\celsior leasing . 
Inc . . Mid·Atlanlic Leasi ng . Inc .. 
Wilshire Travel. Inc . . En vironmen· 
tal Plastics. Inc .. Gateway Publish
ing. Inc .. Worldwide Adverti sing. 
Inc .. and the accou nti ng firm of 
Rader. Cornwall and Ke !>!> ler. from 
atleast'January I . 1975. or !o uch ear
lier date as ma y be appropr iale. 
through the date of said .accounting . 

2. For an order re~uiring an im· 
mediate election of new direclOr!> for 
Worldwide Church of Goo . Inc .. 
Ambassador College. Inc ... .lOd Am
bassador Internatio nal Cul tural 
Foundation. Inc .. and requinng all of 
said new directors to be elected b) 
the members of the Church according 
to the procedures prescribed by law . 

3. For an order appointing a tem
porary receiver ex parte. and are· 
ceiver fNnd~nlt li(~ to take P-IS!t(: S
sion. until funher or~r of this COUrt. 
of all lhe propeny of the defendant 
corporations aforesaid . and of their 
books and records. and empowering 
him to take such actions as he deems. 
in the reasonable exercise of his dis
cretion. appropriate 10 recover prop
erly and assels wrongfully taken 
from the Church. and to prevent the 
further dissipation of Church prop
eny and assets . said power to include 
without limitation the power to bring. 
lawsuits in the name of the Church or 
any of its affiliated organizatio ns . 
and 10 retain independent accoun 
tants. lawyers and other pro feSSIOnal 
assistants to assist him in the pro!tCcu
tion of such la\lw suit s. 

4 . For an injunction rema ining th~ 
named individual defendants . their 
agents. employees and all persons 
acting. in concert with them from in
terfering in any way with the actions 
of said receiver. and requi ring them 
furthennore to yie ld up to said reo 
ceiver all the books. records and ad 
ministrative facilities of said co rpo · 
rate defendants . 

5 . For an injunction restrai ning the 
named individual defendants .. their 
a~ents, employees and all pcrson~ 
acting...in concert with them from seil 
ing or mortgaging or asserting own
ership in any other way nver the 
property or assets of any of the corpo· 
rate defendants. ex.cept as the court · 
appoinled receiver may allow . 

6. For costs of suit herein . 
7 . For such other and different or 

funher relief as to this Court may 
seem just and proper. 

DATED: January 2. 1979. 
Evelle Younger, Attorney General 

of the State; Lawrence R. Tapper . 
Deputy Attorney General of the 
State ~ Hillel Chodos. Hugh John 
Gibson. Rafael Chados, Cohn and 
Lifland, Peter Pearlman. attorneys 
for Plaintiff and rclaloli . 
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Tornadoes take homes 
(Cm1lnu.t from s-9I 1) 

poned to the WN that a tolal of five 
members' homes here and onc (the 
Meeks') in Lawton were damaged or 
destroyed. but no Church members 
or tMir families were injured . 

Mr. Carley described the disaster 
area in Wichita Falls: .. You go in the 
area. and you gell he feeling you are 
in a war si tuation. They have the 'bat
tle lines ' and emergency relief, the 
Red Cross. and you hear sirens going 
off c\ler)' t ime yo u go out there . 
There are guards all over the place . 

" 11's unbelievable. " Mr . Carley 
continued. "it looks like the place 
has been bombed for about 24 hours 
... You can't drink the water - all 
water is polluted in Wichita Falls ." 

Not j .... anolhor lIorm 

Jerry McGee's wife and three 
",ung sons Sfayed with his wife ' s 
parcntlthat Slonny evening while be 
listened to weather reports on his car 
radio on tbe way to services in law-
100 ... ) never dreamed my area (in 
Wichita FlUs) WI. being bit. 1 
tbouglx it was just anoIbct sprine 
!tOnn." Mr. McGee said. 

The McGees had to move out of 
their hea\lily damaged home, still 
standing with its windows blown out 
and a garage wall missing. But Mr. 
McGee is thankful. "E\len when you 
see it all day long. you can't imagine 
you're in something like that. We've 
got a loe to be thankful for. All I have 
lO do is to look around at the damage 
the neighbors gal." Mr. McGee 
said. 

In his immediate area, the tornado 
dropped again. shredding homes 

until. about two blocks away from 
the McGees. it bounced over the 
home of Jeff and Benv Puckett. Mrs . 
Puckell was also on ~r way to Pass
over services. Mr. Puckcll was in the 
home. but escaped serious injury . AI· 
though there is a lar ge ho~ in the 
Pucketts' back bedroom wall. the 
home is repairable. 

Don Eubanks. a member in the 
same area, imcrviewed Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaime Calderon. whose home ",as 
a lmost lotally demolished by the 
storm. Rose Calderon had left home 
about a quarter till six IIJ allend ser
vices. but heavy rain along her route 
forced her to turn back . By the lime 
she returned to Wichita Falls. it was 
dark . And to her dismay. it looked as 
if there were no houses left standing . 

"We didn't know which way to 
lum. We dKtn't know what street was 
what. I was scared, bUll really didn ' t 
believe (hat (he kids were harmed," 
Mrs. Calderon said. She learned (hat 
her daughter Eveue had called her 
teenage brother from work to warn 
him to get in a closet for protection. 
The storm hit just as he entered the 
closet After the noise of the wind, 
punctuated by shattering glass, sub
sided, the Calderons' son left his 
closet uninjured to look with amaze
ment at the devastation surrou nd ing 
him . 

Mrs. F.E . Chadwell's home in 
Wichita Falls was destroyed , only 
lhe walls left standing , while she was 
away at Passover services. The home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Adkins was also 
destroy.ed. While Margaret Adkins 
was on her way to services, her hus
band hid in the bathroom of their 

Monday, April" 23, 1979 
; 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

TWISTER DESTRUCTION - The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff PuckeHwas the least damagedol members· homes In 
WicMa Falls. Tex., where tomadoes caused an estimated $200 million damage and killed 44 people. Their backyard 
is shown from the side. left, and through a hole in a rear bedroom. (Photo by David Carley) 

home and was spared injury . 
Mr. Carley rejX>ns Ihalthose need

ing temp:nary homes ha\le now been 
relocated and others affected by the 
storms have been taken care of. He 
expressed his appreciation for the 
concern shown by many brethren 
who have called and offered aid to 
the storm vktims. 

MissIssippi floods 

While people were assaying the 
tornado damage in Texas and Okla
home. floodwaters were rushing 
through the streets of Jackson. Miss . . 
April 15. forcing thousands to 
evacuate their homes in an attempt to 
escape what city offtciaJs describe as 
the worst flood in Jackson 's history . 

Th~ Worldwide N~ws contacted 
Robert Peoples. pastor of the Jackson 
church . April 17. to learn how the 
nood affected Church members in 
Ihat area . Mr. Peoples reported: 

.. As far as our Church people 
here. we ha~en't really had any prob-

lems. Most of our people are not in 
the flood area. Only one man who's 
in the Church. that I'\le heard of, has 
had some water in his home. We're 
just very tbankful. h 's a disaster in 

. other pans of Jackson." Mr. Peoples 
lives in lhe southweSl area of Jack
son, which was relatively unaffecter' 

by the flood. Holy Day services also 
took place in thi s seclion of the cilY. 

Mr . Peoples said he plannt:d to ask 
Church members 10 collect canned 
food to aid those \lic linboflhe nood. 
He concluded: "We' ve been \lery 
fonunate. I'm sure God has seen fit 
to protect us." 

Jerusalem to be Feast site 
PASADENA - The FeaSl of 

Tabernacles will be obsel\'cd in 
Jerusalem again this year. the festi
val Office here announced . 
Jerusalem Feastgoen' itinerary in
cludes a 12-day lour of the Holy land 
that will feature such sites as the 
Mount of Olives, Golgotha and the 
Garden Tomb. Megsido (Armaged
don, RC\lelation 16:16), the Temple 
Mount and other biblical sites. 

~ree days in the fOur schcdu~ ... re 

also planned. There will be an op
tional excursion to the Rose Red City 
in Petra , Jordon. dependant on the 
jX>lilical situation . 

The lour will be limited to 300 
ptople because of the number of 
housing. accommodations available 
at thali4me of year. Reser\lations ..... ill 
be on a first-comc first -served basis . 

. Plan ahead to make feast ptore enjoyahl~ 

Tour rates will rang.e from SI.039 
1051.199 for economy. depending. 
on jX>int ofdcpanure. or from 5 1.239 
to 51.399 for st<mdard rates . (Low 
figures are from New York. high 
from Los ~ngeles. Calif.l. For an 
additional S75 a person there will 
also be an optional two-night stay in 

, London. the gathering location for all 
who will be· going on the tour. ac
cording 10 the Festi\lal Oenee. B'JamnC .... 

PASADENA - Time 10 plan for 
the 1979 Fe.Sf of Tabernacles is 
now. Recei\ICrsbip has caused many 
delays for the Festival Department 
tbis year. said Budde Marino, 
public relations director for the 
Festival Office , and the help of 
aU the brethren is needed for 
prompt: and effteient processing of 
applications/ . . 

"{his year all applications must go 
to Tucson. Ariz . • for prcx:essing fi

'nancially before beinl sent 10 
Pasadena for coordinating purposes. 
50 brethren an: urged to solidify Fes
tivi] plans well in advance of the 
11111< 30 deadline. • . 

I!uI)' pIuIIliBa .......... pd 

Don't wail until ' you receive yOW' 
applicaaion . · start· planning early so 
that when )'OUJ application arrives it 
can be comp~d and mailed 10 Tuc
SOD withoUt delay, Mr. Marino SUI-

8<.... E.<1I if you ore DOl able 10 
attoitd lho Feast thiLyear. tho Fe"i.aI 
Depil1ment needs this statislical in
formation. 

Those wishin. to share 1C('0mmo

dations or to be assigned to the-same 
establishment". must send in their ap
plications, stapled together. in tbe 
_ <1Ivelol'< with one: $3' deposit 
per application. Jack McKinney, 
Festival KcommodatiOns director, 
advises tbM plana be made logethcr 
and one polly be de,i.., .. ed 10 sencr 
In aU applic:at~s and dePOSilS, eVen 
if tho shari_., porties li.e hundreds of 
miles apan. 

"Tho Fesb.aI OffICe will DOl be 
able 10 -tnIIth up p.1ie> who apply 
separaleJy,'· he said. Applications 
sc:.nI in sep.alely mUSI be returned, 
requiring extra -laboc and. paperwork,. 
so brethron CID aid tho Wori< by get
tiDg tOgethef on their FestjvaJ plans. ' 

Campina facililica will be sharpl)' 
reduced this year because of tbe loss • 

__ of. Bil Saady, Tex., as a Feaat site. 
WIDlC this year's~ oaly new site .. 
BiIo";-, ~., bu UD~. '~ for 

vehicular camping (space for tents is 
iimited). and other locations are in
creasing their camping facilities for 
both vehicles and tent s. they will not 
be able to replace the 5.000 spaces 
once available at Big Sandy. Mr . 
McKinney said it would be advisable 
for those who do not need to camp to 
make other alTangements, so space 
will be available for toose who have 
to camp. 

For those people . camping reser
\lations will be handled by the FcMi
\lal Offtec for all areas excel" Fresno. 
Calif., Savannah, Ga ., Seattle. 
Wash .• Saratoga Springs. N. Y .. and 
Norfolk. Va , Personal arrangements 
can be made to camp at those sites. 
and a S3S dep.lsit is not required for 
those making their own arrange
menls. 

IntenaatioDlll tnosters 

A deposil is also not required for 
those {equesling an international 
transfer. Check wifh your Festival 
adviser for a list of international 
sites. After you ·recei\le your· Fes
ti\lal application the Festi\lal Office 
asks thai the following procedures be 
followed when a request for a trans
fer to an intemallonal Feast site is 
submitted. (The same procedures 
apply when requesting a transfer to 
Alaska.) 

• Applicant shou ld specifically 
designate international site desired. 
In countries with more than one sileo 
Pease indicate exact locatton of re
qUCSIcd Itaosler. 

• Application is to be returned in 
envelope pro\lided. Mail to: Herben 
W: Armstrong. Box 431. Tucson, 
Ariz., 8'702. 

• As mentioned. above , do nOI 

send a S3S deposit. Some interna
tional sites will require a housing de
jX>sit. These amounts \lary from site 
to sire and will be handled by the 
intemational coordinator for tbat site 
urxm transfer approval. 

• 'The Festi\lal OffICe then COP~I 
the application and mails me original 

to the imernational site rcqucsaed. 
• The international coordinator 

for each she approves or disapproves 
each U.S . request and sends related 
information 10 the member. 

• Applicant notiHes international 
coordinator if any change or cancel
lation is necessary . If change or can
cellation is made prior to Sept. I. the 
Festival OffICe must aJso be notified . 
If after this date. simply attend the 
continental site lhat you would nor
mally be assigned to, and apply for 
accommodations al the oousinl of
fke on-site. 

• The applicant is responsible for 
all travel/transportation arrange
ments before. durinS and after the 
Feast . If the international coordinator 
for your approved transfer site can
not answer all your questions, 
a tra\IC1 agency should be able to help 
you. . 

The international sites include: 
Canada - Cal._y. Alia.; Char

lottetown, P.E.I.; Lewiston. B.C.; 
Regina, Sask.; Lewi'iton. N. Y_ 
(Niagara falls area); and Sher
brooke. Que. (French-speaking). 

Caribbean (English-s/Naking) -
Palmer. Puerto Rico; Chaguaramas 
Bay. Trinidad; Christ Church. Bar
bados; Runaway Bay. Jarnaka; 'and 
Southampton, Bermuda. 
Cor;b~tVI (Frtnch-s/Noking) -

Porl-au-Prince. Haili; Martinique. 
West Indies; and Saint-Francois. ~ 

Guadeloupe. 
Ewropt - Bonndorf, West Ger

many; Carlsbad. Czechoslovakia; 
Praz-sur-Arly, France; . Hun.
zeber@en. Netbellands; Hirtshal. 
Denmark: Camber Sands . Engtand; 
Prestalyn. Wales; Leitb. Scotland: 
and Kenmare, Ireland. 

Africa - Kenya, Malawi. 
Mauritius and Zambia (four days 
only): lagos , Nigeria; Kumasi .; 
Ghana: Salisbury. Rhodesia; and 
Durban, George and Soacsta. South 
Africa. 

Sou," A.merica .- El Tabito, 
Chile; and Sierra de la Ventana. 

Ar@entina. 
Mtxico - Oaxtcpec. 
AuslraJia - Cairns. Queensland: 

Gold Coast:· Queensland; Port Mac
qua ric , New South Wales; Albany. 
Western Australia; Glenelg:, South 
Australia; Wannambool. Victoria ; 
and Hobart, Tasmania . 
N~ .... , ualand - Christchurch and 

Auckland . 
Tonga - Nukualofa . 
Fiji - Suva. 
PhiUppinu - Don Carlos. 

Bukidnon; Cebu City , Cebu: Qa\lao 
City, Mindanao; Mambucal, Negros 
Occidental; and Baguio City. Lu
zon. 

Festi.a1 ad ..... pro._ 
The FeSli\lal Omce said the festi

val advisers will provide an impor
tant link in coordinating Fcstival 
plans this ycar. All problems should 
be handled through them ratber than 
ind ividual members caUing the fes
tival OffICe. Members can find their 
FesrivaJ adviser' s nime and phone 
number on their applications. Work
ing through these men will enable the 
festival Office to work more effi
ciently through fewer people . so 
problems will be handled more 
quickly and accurately. 

At this time. Seanle and Norfolk arc 
the only sites providin. sign language 
personnel for the deaf. 

If second-lithe asiistance is 
needed:, your minister should be con· 
suited. The special assistance form 
he will provide should be returned 10 
your minisIer with your application . 
He will send tbem in lhe same en: 
velope to the Feslival OffK:e. Please 
do not send eilher form in yourself. 

The Festival OffK:e slressed that 
the cooperation of the brethren is 
needed more this year 'than ever be
fore. By being promp< and by foifow. 
ing the: appJicalion insaructions care
fIoUy, you "an help make this the 
mosl rewardilll, trouble-free and 
Jl<Qfitabie Fea" ever. So plan ellly 
for a'peat Feast. 

For a fully detailed brochure OUI

lining the: itinerary, accommodations 
and other peninent information , cun
tact your festival adviser. 

Zero hour 
(Continued from .. gil 2) 

fi\le military bases within Namibia 
itself. 

The U.N. plan simply ushers the 
fox into the hen house . Neither An
gola nor Zambia is in complete con
trol of its own tenitory . Even if they 
wanted lo, they couldn'l monitor the 
SWAPO forces. And on the second 
point . because SW A PO guerrillas 
presently have no ba!ICs in Namibia 
proper, the U.N. plan would give 
them on a silver planer what they 
have al",ays laded. During: the 
cease-fire, with South African troops 
confined 10 their bases. the SWAPO 
command would massively infil
trate all of its externally pro\lided 
bases. 

The new Western-sponsored U.N. 
plan. according: to the SlIIldllY Tim('$ 
of Johannesburg . "would not o nly 
give SWAPO the: fruits of a military 
victory . which it has been unable to 
win. but it would skew hopelessl y the 
resuits of the election as vOiers ob
served SWAPO forces movin-g in. 
under U.N. protection , to replace the 
departing South Africans." 

Can't rUB away 

Perhaps the West feels it can com
fonably disengage itself from the 
impending disaster it is helping to 
create. That's foolish thinking . 
editorialized another Johannesburg 
dail). the Afrikaans-language Buld. 
The WeSl. it said. simply "will not 
be able to run away" from its "dis
honest and cowardly game of c9l'
cessions ... The Communists and. 
Africa will nol allow thai." 
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New 1979 U.S. Feast site offers 
historical pas 4 coastal activities 

By Ken Tate 
PASADENA - Bilo'(i. Miss .. 

wi ll be the onl y new site in the conli· 
nental United Siales for (he 1979 
Feast o f Tabernacles said Sherwin 
McMichael. director of the Festival 
Office here . 

The area of Biloxi and Gulfpon. 
Miss .. described as "Mid-America's 
closest and most eas il y re ac hed sea
coast area ," basks in the warm c1i
male of the Mississi ppi Gulf Coast. 
The region abounds with acli\lilies 
both seaward and inland combining 
a historic past with a modem pres
ent. 

Festival activities will lake place 
in the Mississi ppi Coast Coliseum 
and Convention Center. referred to 
by Mr. McMichael as "one of the 
finest auditoriums we will be: in this 
year 

(Incidentally . for those wishing to 
get a glimpse of the coliseum. it will 
be the: site of the nationaJly televised 
Miss America Pageant , scheduled 
ApriIJO.) 

The facility includes an arena seal· 
ing up to 12,000. an adjacent 
70.000·square·foot exhibition and 
banquet hall and parking for 3.0Cl0 
cars . The convention center looks out 
upon the beautiful Gulf Coast beach 
just a stooc's throwaway. 

Whit< sand bo_ 
The area boasts 26 miles of 

while sand beaches perfect for sun· 

ning in weat he r [hal normally lOpS at 
about 80 degrees during O"tober. 

Att ractions include a marine-l ife 
show. fishing piers. many historic 
buildings and sites. 3TcuJes for the 
kids and in nearby Ocean Springs. 
Miss .. a pollery worb that featu res 
tours through its fac il ities . 

A shen distance from the co nven 
tion center is a large ~ hOpplOg ma ll 
wi th more than 125 Storcs able to 
s uppl y lo'i rtu a ll y all the needs of 
Feastgocrs . 

At Biloxi harbor a small tour Irain 
shuttles visilors along a route that 
includes many of the points of in
tere st in the vicinilY . Also, the Biloxi 
Chamber of Commerce sponso rs a 
se lf-guided walk ing tour of the 
downtown area. 

Some of the inleresting hi sto ric 
si tes include Beauvoir . the last home 
of Jefferson Davis. the only preside nt 
of the Confederacy during the Civil 
War . The buildings of Bcauvoir also 
house the Jefferson Oavis shrine and 
museum . 

The Tulis·Toledano manor . built 
in 1856. is the summer mansion of 
Mississippi's governor. A special 
tour or individual admis sio n to the 
museum is available. 

The Biloxi lighthoUse . with the 
exception of a brief period durin g the 
Civil War . has been in continuous 
operatio n since its co mpletion in 
May, 1848. Unchanged except for 
the installattcm of electricity in 1929, 

SEACOAST AREA - Clockwise, from above: Services 
will be held in lhe 12,()()(}-seat Mississippi Coasl Col
iseum and Convention Center; a fisherman displays a 
GuH Coast catch; charter fishing boats lie docked in 
Biloxi ha~r; the area's miles of beach offer many out
door activities for all ages. I POOIOS courtesy Mississippi 
Coast Convention Bureau) 
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the lighthouse was the fi rST casT·iron 
tower to be ereCTed in the SOUTh. II is 
listed in the National Re gister of Hi s
toric Placl:! s. 

Biloxi is located between New Or
leans. La .. 85 miles 10 the west. and 
Mobile. Ala., 60 miles to the east. 
opening the way to afternoon excur
sions to those cit ies during lhe Feast. 

To the nonh. J4 miles from Gulf· 
pon. is the small Mississippi town of 
Wiggins. where Herbert W . Arm· 
strong worked at a lumber mill in his 
yo unger years . 

Founded by tbe French 
Biloxi was established in 1720 as a 

relocation of the Biloxi Bay colony 
(prev io usly in the Ocean Springs 
area) . The colony was founded by 
French explorer Pierre d ' lberville 
while under commission of the king 
of France. The town served as capital 
of the Louisiana territory from 1720 
until 1723. 

Despite both English and Spanish 
rule, Bilox i remained essentially 
French until 1811 when the Missis
sippi territory was added to America . 
Many residents are French descen
dants. and the area still retains a 
French flavor . 

Economically. the area is sup-
ported primarily by tourism and the 
seafood industry . 

The seafood industry is tied to the 
princ ipal avenue of entertainment 
and enjoyment . The Gulf of Mexico . 
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GULF COAST - Renlal boats and vacalione.s ine the beach al Biloxi, Miss., a new U.S. site for the 1979 Feast of Tabemacles. [PhoIO courtesy 
Mississippi Coast Convention Bureaul 

The Feastgoer may fish of( the 
boardwalk fishing piers or get a small 
party together fo r a half-da y o f 
deep-sea fi shing on one of the many 
c harter boats for hire in Bilox i and 
GUlfport harbors . No license is re· 
quired for fishing in the gulf. 

Charter. boat 
Another way to enjoy the gulf is to 

charter a sailboat. Almost any size 
sailboat is available . from a small 
catamaran 10 a sailing yacht. 

A particularly interesting trip is 
from the harbor to Ship Island aboard 
an excursion boat. Seagulls di ve for 
food thrown from the boat during the 

trip , delighting the c hildren . Ship 
Island ~r"ed as a strategic !lite Jur
ing the C ivi l War and i!o the ~I h! of 
historic FI. Massac husem. no .... a na
tional park . AI the: island. park rang
ers give tours of the fon and rC1..'uunt 
ils histo ry. Visitor!) ma) s .... im. !oun
bathe or fish along seven mil~!<o of 
beautiful beaches . On lhe return trip 
one may view a gulf !i unse1. 

Biloxi combines the beaut) of thl: 
G ulf Coast with a !)mall ~ity envi
ronment. A smalle r \er!)ion uf the 
popular 5 1. Peter~burg . Fla .. !o lle. 
Bilox i is an in teresting. eme rtaining 
andeducalionallocalio.>n for the 1979 
Feast of Tabernacles . 
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FOROM 
WITH STANLEY R. RADER 

This issue's "Forum" is the resutt of a question-and
answer session held by Stanley R. Rader. the Woofs trea
surer and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong. in 
Pasadena April 19. Mr. Rader's comments cov~r various 
aspects of the present state of the Church. particularly ques
tions generated by a report on the Chwch April 15 on 60 
Minutes, a networl< television program. 

How many o f you saw 60 First . although Mr. Wallace saw 
MinUles? That's pretty good. Let' s fit to tell millions of Americans lhal 
see how many didn' t see it? Quite a the Internal Revenue Service is "in-
few . I think the television people vesti@ating" me for " alleged tn 
could probably remedy thaL Is there evasion. " he failed to disclose that t 
something thaI we can do - some- have voluntarily given the Internal 
onc here hom Television Depan- . Revenue Service complete access to 
menl - could make il available 10 all of my financial records - all of 
people? Is it possible Ihllthe)' could them - which I had a righl . by the 
sec it - those that would be in- way, nottodo at all. AliI had to do is 
lerested,? Good . Lefs do that. say .I'IO, nothing. The Fifth Amend-

Mr. Armstrong has already ad- ment gives me that right. I chose to 
dressed himself specifically to the 60 waive it. 1 also gave the Internal Rev-
Milllll~S program in a letter that's al- enue Service my permission, with 
ready been mailed . And as usual . I Mr. [Ralph) Helge ' s approval and 
will not preempc him in any way. '- Mr. Armslrong's understanding and 
think you will be 'o'er), interested in approval, to look at the Church' s fi· 
reading wbat he ha.s had 10 say abow Daneial records as they pertain to me. 
Mr. [Mike) Walloce. And he has hi. Do you all understand .ha.? As .hey 
inimitable way of dealing with peo. pertain to me and me alone . And that 
pie like thai, Ind the mail should the Internal Revenue Service has in-
bring his leiter to you, I would deed been conducting an examina-
imagine, tomorrow Of Saturday II the tion for 2 Y.z months , but has found no 
Illest . evidence of any wrongdoing . 

I, however, wanted to address my- Moreover, Mr. Wallace also failed 
self 10 a specifIC aspect of the 60 to state th81 the investigation relates 
Mi1Ulus Program. And in order to help in substantial pan to several years in 
you to beuer undersland all aspects of which I and the Church were audited 
the problem, I have prepaRd a flve- and given dean· bills of healtb. 
PIP commemary, which 1 tIlink is· Second, although Mr . WaUace 
importanl for all of you to read . It .slated that his information regarding 
will be published in Th~ WorJdwUk his so-called tl, line was gathered 
N~ws and probably the Pasror' s R~- from his " source," he failed to dis-
port. For those of you who would clo&e 10 the millions of Americans 
like to pick up a copy befOJe thai, watchin, either during the main 
I've mllde arnaaements with Mr. scgment, .... hen I asked him, q.r 
Kevin Dean for you to do 10. otherwise,,liho thai source is . I have 

I think 1 wiD re" from it,_ pause ~ no doubt in my own mind that the 
from time to time and comment " source" Ilso was responsible for 
parent betic ally. and tben answer_ the surrepfitious and illegal recording 
que.ions from any of you concern· of Mr. Annsuong' s telephone con-
ins the subject mailer discussed, versations, the instigation and initia-
andlor any other questions you tionoftheanorDeY general's baseless 
migbr have alibis time. lawsuit , and in initiation of the lnter-

Those of you woo did see lau nal Revenue Service investigation it-
Sunday's60 Minlll~s segmenl relalin@ self. 
to the Church rIllY remember Mike By tbe wly. with respect to those 
Wallace's so-called tag line in which illegally obtained and surreptitiously 
be SIaIed that I wu " under investig. recorded telephone conversations, 
tion\' by the Intcmal Revenue Service Mr. AnmtronBtwo months aso filed 
for criminal tax evasion. This stale- an atTM¥vit with the diSirictlltomey, 
mentwunodoublintendedtosome· Mr. [John} Van de Kamp, stlling 

. bow bolscer tbetluusl both expressed tbat tbey were recorded without his 
~ implied of !he' .. ,me ... ""mely permission. and aslted.he districT II-
tIIIl there is some merit to tile pIl- torney to prosecute those responsible 
eOlly ridiculous cbugeJ made for it. We hive named the person 
against the Cbutcb. Mr, Armstron,. responsible for it , Mr. C . Wayne 
myselJlIKIOIbersby.he S.1fe Allor- Cole. Mr. Armstron,laheled him IS 

ney G:aeral. George DOukmejiaD. the penon who violated bis trusc . 
My ptlfp)te today i. not 10 ~fuIc, We have renewed tbat effort now 

to deny or to disprove ehiler tbe witb Mr. Vande Kamp. We will also 
charges made by.he ""omey generol SO lO.he U.S . Allomey's offlCO he-
<.'f die char .. of'tlJ. evasion made cause it violltes not only criminal 
IpiaM me, all of whicb , I assure penal code provisions of the State of 
you. ate absolutely false. Rather. my .California •. but also of tbe United 
purpoR ~. is 10 simply share my Stites code - the so-caUed crime in 
fedin •• aod pe:rc:eprioa.. with-·you, the, or IlIIicrime in the , streets act. 
and; wilb _ lid_ to ideutify .he And hopefuUy .he distriCl allomey 
IeIlOOl wtticb we lAd others rmut will not be unwiJling 10 bring pres-
learn from tbe Ibuae of JOvemmeat sure to bear on those who have been 
po_wet we haw been witnessing tbete responsible for this . 
post thiee .-111 and irs lleltlllent And hopefully he will no! he un-
by the media. duly imp'essed by .he flC' !he onor-

(y ..... y.~ I'U comme .. I_. ney .. noral has been involved wi.b 
by .he w.y. - !he media 'has now Mr: Cole IIKI OIhers in illelal IC-
iearDed 10 fear !he livia, God" The !ivitie • • becawe Mr. Wallace had.he 
SUpmDe Coun put !he f_ of !he . ...,.. _a documeill' in bis poues- . 
livi ... God iDIo the media, They IK sian when be interviewed me, as bas 
no., eryia. like .lICk piP. IIKI 66 !he _mey general. _ 
MbaIt~s il iDvolwd.. And. tbe case is ',~ - But in thiJ whole matter. 1 am re-"1-' iD poiat. ru diol:uu thai miaded. IIKI some of you also wiD 
later.) recaU, that commencing in 1974-

Whar I _ mott iastluClive and . 1974 - shonly at"" David Antion 
",_IDa A_!he oe><:aIIed la, line andl few OIhers lllemp<ed '0 deslroy 
of. Mr. W_ droI I refemo4. 10 • .bi, Wott •• ha. Mr. Armstrong •• he 
d:JpmaIDI lID. is .... whicb wa. DOl Cburch Ind 1 and otbers. were 
..... _ ""'" opel, •• Il0l wbicb _ bouotIod - bouotIod - and barused 
~ loft...... . for line yean by !he Uailed 51_ 
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CUSIoms Service. 
Every rime we landed, it wulike I 

Keystone comedy .• CUSloms ...... 
were C11Iwtin. all over our JUne like 
ants, allegedly seekins evidence 
linking the Churc;h and its lelders 10 
the smuggling of drugs , gold, 
diamonds . precious artworks and tbe 
like. When we sought to ascertain 
through the freedom of information 
act the identities of the people mak
ing these baseless accuSilions 
against us , we were told that the law 
did not permil the disclosw-e of these 
sources. 

Even after we demonstrated that 
the charges were false, the govern
ment Slill refused to tell us who had 
unjuSlifiably and unjustly subjected 
us to several years of harassment . 

Indeed , it's not unlikely. is it '? tblt 
the same " source. " one or more dis
sidenl Church members out to de
suoy the Church for their own gain, 
were responsible both for our 
harassment by the Customs Service 
and for the instant wholesale State 
intrusion and even the Internal 
Revenue Service examination. 

What lessons should we learn from 
these experiences'? That ' s what you 
must ask yourself. What lessons? I 
helieve !he<e an: basically Ihnee les
sons. Fina, IS the Waterglle episode 
also tuches us. government offICials 
are capable of monstrous abuses of 
power in order to oppress those who 
do DOC share their beliefs and biucs. 

Enemy lists whose members are, 
withow just cause, subjected to in· 
vestigllion by the IRS aod other 
agencies, OfflCC break-ins, wiretaps . 
These are not figments of the Una,· 
ination. They happen every day by 
governmental offICials who lbuse the 
power thai an unwinina: public giYes 
them. 

You ' 'Ie all been readina: about 
some of these illegal searches and 
seizures lately. Finally, Conrad came 
out in the ILos Angeles, Calif.} 
Times the other day and. sbowed 
Deukmejian for w .... he is - an 
animal . The cartooq' reached him to.. 
the core - all it took . And everyone 
in this Slate ought to see just IbM 
cattooo. Don'I have to see aoythina 
mo..,. 

How many saw IMl cutoon? Do. 
you know what I mean? So art, dilt 
particular form, is a good one. But 
thaI's what I mean by governmental 
abuse . And tbose thinlS are not fia
ments of oW' imasination - break
ins, .wtretapping. buging, tbinp of 
that nantte. 

How many of you remember 
[Daniel) ElIsber, It .he .ime of .he 
Waters_e affair? They broke into the 
offICe, illegally of bi, docIOr . They • 
will SO to any extreme to pull them
selves up by their boocsuaps. Even. 
U. S federal jud .. w .. called to que,
tion for talking with people in the 
Wbite Hou.. .- I possible IP

pom..- 10 .he FBI "' !be very time 
.he EIIsberl cue WIS hef_ him. 

And tbete tbiogs will cootinue . 
until political and "'U,ioul fr<edom • 
arc restored in the country. Tbere's 
00 questioa about thai . And witbout 
polilical freedom, you doD"! have 
any religious freedom. You don ' t 
have any freedoms. And. tbat's the: 
price whicb you. Mr. Armstrong aDd 
I aDd ochers must be willing to pay for 
doing God's Work . We're lOin, to 
be SUbjected. to oppression as kxlg u 
we do not agree with lhe beliefs and 
biases of some of lhue politiciaDs. 

Some people have IOId me thai Mr. 
Deultmejian i. merely I dupe. OIhen 
have .old me he jUII ian'. very brisbl
OIher. ba ... 101d me he jUII deem't 
know wbar's SOia, OD ill bia oWD 
ofr-lCe. i·o tbe Lol Aagele. area_ 
OIhers have IOId me thai he _ ' . 

. '-' in ofllce lon, euousb '0 find -
OUI wbaa's lOin'" on in tbe 1.o. ~' 
AlI .. Ie. aRO . OIhen have .!lid me · 
!hat be' caa~t 101 CORIrOI of ""'-1- _ 
CfIIS in !he ofllce. /Ie _ !hem •• 
IIKI he hal 10 SO.aIoall'with whal!hey 
have in miOO. 

I say 10 you he bas !he melllality of 
• policemaa. lfhe "_IOJJecbiof 

. . - -r,-~ . ...::.w;o. 2L.".:,_ 

of police. he should have ,.,... '0 
LonS Beach and run for cbief of 
police . And I say .he .ime to nip • 
Iyrut i. in !he bud. We heard lbinp 
like !hal ahoUl Hiller. if you read iI 
carefully . Nobody took him seri
ously in 1933. A 101 of people didn ·. 
eveD take him seriously in 1941. 

This man bas the mentality of a 
man who wears the jackboot . He de
fends everythinK that happens tha. is 
wrong because it satisfIeS his percep
tion , which is, he has taken a pros
ecutorial approach. He sits up there, 
and he decides who ' s good and 
who's bad. And then he tries to prove 
that somebody is bid . 

It 's like Mr. Helge said. A plaintiff 
comes into coun and says: , •• suf
fered an automobile injury . I'm 
going 10 sue X. I don ' t know whether 
~ even has a car , I don ' t know 

whether he drives , I don ' t know 
whether he was in tbe atea at the 
time, but I don ' t like him, and I'm 
going to sue X. And now you have to 
help me prove that X did it ." That ' s 
what Mr. Deukmejian' s approach is. 
and that's evil. Make no mistike 
about that . It's evil. 

We must fight against oppression. 
We must bear it , however, witb 
pride , while we carry oot God' s will, 
and I bear this oppression u does Mr. 
Armstrong with pride. And every 
no .... and then somebody in the news 
media, and maybe some of our dis
senters will interpret tbat as lITO

gance. Well, it' s DOt UTogaoce. bur 
it is pride. 

I learned from Mr. Armstroo, II 
his feet because I was his servanl36S 
days a year for more than 10 years, 
and he told me lhat we would be 
persecuted jusc as Christ WIS. And so 
J bear that persecution, IS does he , 
with. pride. And if .he news media 
considers it urog.aoce,-iO be it, be
cause I know we will prevail even 
against .he IlleS of hell . The .. is 00 

question about IMI. So lei them do 
wb .. they may, we will prevail. 

But let's remember that govem
meDial offICials abuse the power w"~ 
which tbey are entrusted. Why do 
they do tbis? Tbcy do it in order 10 

make names for themselves'. They do 
il to procwe larser budget appropri. 
tions. They do it to gain other polid. 
cal objectives. And IS a conse· 
quence • • hey ·fi<quendy ICI poecipi
.ousIy jU51 as !he C.-oms Service 
did. 

Can any of you really imagine 
this? For three years we were chased 
aroundtbisworld . 1t wulike literally 
- have any of )'OU ever seen a Key
stone comedy? That's what ft was . . 
ADd they neva (ound a thing. BUI 
they ICted on •• informltion" and. 
specious claims of people !hal can 
only be cbarxterized as venomous 
vipers withow: any independent in
veRi Balian or corroboration of those 
claims, 

1"hII is a pity because I say you cm .. 
take a look flrst, you cln take I 

me ..... of the C1edibility of.he pe0-

ple that are so-called "informers." 
aad you can do oolDOlhiDl before you 
act I?recipitot.llly an4 braod Mr. 
Amulroll8 _ .brand me _ havia. 

pilfC1ed and sipboaed miUioos of dol-
Ian; every yo.. . 

It's ludicroul if it weren't so 
tnlie. And to facilitate Ibex at
&emptl, tbe poiiliciana keep tbe ide.,.. 
tilies of tbe real accusers secret lest 
tbe innocent victim confront them. 
....in <loin, 10. expoae tbe politi-
cians u char ..... becaute t ... ·,-
what politicianl .... c_. 

Have you _ver read lIIyrbia, by 
H.L. _? Find bim. h', sood 
........ _oomeSuaday. /Ie'UIeU 
you __ poIiticiani . He'U leU you 
wboI· they say u compared '0 wbar 
they dO. /Ie'. dead now. He died 
_ 1948. BUI he wroIe much 1_ 
the Americ.an laolulle Ind tbe 
American ICCDCI . But bit favorite top
ic ·_ !he American politician. !he 
beaeflClor of !he pubIie ~. !he 
benefaclOf of !he commoaweal_ your _actor. my benefactor. 

IIow .,.,. of you _ upoD !he 
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poIitici .. u • benefllC1Dr'! You do? 
You 're entitled. 

FiDally, in its OWII itrimitable way, 
!he medio frequea.ly i.. oometimes 
unwittinlly. but more often than not 
intentionally, tbe pimary inltNment 
of oppression. Its cry of freedom of 
the pre" is in reality but a subterfase 
for the right to slane public opinion in 
favor of the media ' s own personal 
and political prejudices through se .... 
salionllism and biased reponing . 
Mr. Armstrong comments at len@lh 
about this in his lener. 

So<alled investigalive reporting 
is a misnomer as a general rule for the 
blatant forms of yellow journalism 
because the investigator stans with 
hi s conclusion . That is the view 
which he wishes the public to hold, 
and then he carefully bui.lds up to it 
through select ive inve sti gat ion , 
again frequentl y through undisc losed 
sources , selective and incorrect quo
talioo . 

My secretary found that out just 
the other_day. She very speciftcally 
give a quotation to a ne wspaper re
porter. He deliberately misquoted 
her because what she said was not
friendly 10 him. But by dropping offa 
few words , he gave a completely dif· 
ferenl impression of the entire mal
ter . And shecaUed his editor about il . 

The masquerade of investigllive 
reporting as news is . therefore , iD 
my opinion, essentially a sham. It 
coukl be good. This Supreme Coun 
decision yesterday (April 181 may in 
fact make it good because no longa 
will the newspapermen or a mag
azine writer or I book publisher or 
a radio commemalor or television 
commentator be able to libel some
body. or slander him, whichever it 
misb' be . and .hen on.he public fig
ure impose the burden of showing 
malice ,_ bur. then when his state of 
mind is questioned, the reporter says, 
No , no, 00, you can' t question me 
about my Slate of mind. The Su· 
preme Coull say. . Oh yes. 

Why did Mike Wallace after three 
.hourl and 30 minutes on Camet. in 
my offtce only use the pieces that he 
used? Iso'. !hat peninent? Very peni
oent . 

. So if we bring an action agaiDSl 
Mike Wallace , we will bring him in. 
and his producer , Mr. Goren , and all 
the other people. and we ' ll find out 
how it was after three hours and 30 
minutes in my OffICe , and maybe 2S 
to 30 hours elsewhere . he picked 
what he did. Did he pick it to do us 
damage? Yes , he did . And once we 
prove that . we will prove our lawsuit 
because what he said is also untrue . 
And truth would be his defense. 

Bu. usually .hey tty.o koock .he .. 
people OUr of .he hox . nO! by !he 
defense of truth , but lhey try to knock 
him out because they say. There was 
00 malice , we were just reportin, the 
news. 

Now the Supreme Court has 
opened up a whole Pandorl ' s box. 
And today ' s editorial- right away, 
the pnoss comes OUI . right away. 
They don' t wait a moment . Blood on 
.he Mnt Amendmen •• • oday·, L.A. 
Times. Blood on !he First Amend
ment. 

First paragraph, " By meretricious 
reasoning, tbe U.S . Supreme Coon 
reacbed a meretricious decision 
Tuesday .hat bloodied .be First 
Amendment. In a 6-3 ruling , the 
court held a public figure sWaS for 
libel may inquire into the. 
joumalist ' s Slate of miDd and into 
!he editorial PfOC"SS. 

.. Associate Justice Brian R . 
White, writing the majority opiruoo • • 
said !he Second U.S. Court of Ap
peoI.s misconstrued !he Mnt Amend
ment . We believe instead thl the . 
Supreme Coun savaged the Fint 
Amendment by tbis decision and 
misconstrUed the nitUre and ·history 
of.1te Uheny .ha. has nunured .bis 
nation for two centuries. " 

I ask you. wb.. ahou. !he First 
Amendment IS it relates 10 reliJioua 
fr<edom? Whe", were !he headI*,? 

(800 FORUM. _. 
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FORO ' 
witH ST .... NLEy R. RADER 

on rnon: lbaD one occasion. I toid 
thi> to .... _. l.oId it '0. I.hink. 
.be bre.hren r perh.pi .hroulh .be 
pages of Th~ Worldwitk News. thai 
on more than one occasion. I have 

(Continued from ,... 8' offered to provide (0 the attorney 
Where were the editorials'? No. Step general access to all of my affairs. aU 
on their rights though, and you get of my affairs, on the condition that 
them. they dismiss the action immediately 

In soon. I want to remind you. to against the Churcb. the college and 
recapitulate before I answer your the foundation. dismiss il im· 
questions, 1 bave said from the outset mediatcly against all the other indi· 
despite vilifICation from the press, viduals. And. after they have proved 
from the dissenters. and unfarlu- to their own satisfaction that the 
nately from the attomey general and charges that they have made against 
his dep.nies in a privileged forum. me are untrue, then they will dismiss 
They have slandered me in the coun- against me . 
room where they have an absolute And they've said: "But weca n't do 
pri\lik:ge. thal. If we do, we will appear emascu-

B~lC I've said repeatedly , I have lated." That's their problem, isn't it? 
nothing to hide from the atlomey They brought t he lawsuit , and 
general or the Internal Revenue Ser- they can't prove the: aJlegalions in il. 
vice. I'\lC given all there is to give to Now they're going around franticaHy 
the Internal Revenue Service regard- trying.to dream up new ways 10 plead ' 
ing my financial activities. There is the same facts while the allorney 
no more. They have it aU. They have general goes around and says, "Alii 
it from my records, and they ha\le it have wanted was to make an audit ... 
from the Church, the: college and the That isn ' t what he wanted. 
foundation. I kepi that quiel because Ha\le you all had a chance 10 read 
the Internal Revenue Service generA carefully what was published in TM 
ally keeps it quiet also. . Worldwide _N~ws in the \lery smaU 

And I've said before, they come in print? It's called the "Memory 
like genttemen without fanfare. lhey Aide." or the "Aide Memoire." 
do their wort, and they leave. And Have you had a chance 10 re\liew it 
they didn't have to throw stones at carefully? Any of you? You should 
me, and I didn't have to'(hrow Slones read it carefully because ifs very ac-
at them. I also kept it quiet because 1 curately prepared, and there's not 
was abte to bener protect the whole one thing in there that cannot be 
institution. backed up from the"tourt record , and 

1 felt , because the momenl tbat it's been made a\lailable to people in 
everyone.now knows I have re'eased the hiilhest places around the nalion. 
my information, some dissenters wiU It shows whalthe \last difference is 
say, well, if Mr. Rader rele.sed his. between the claims of the attorney 
why don't we give them "'Mr. general in court and what he would 
Armstrong's? Why don't we give like the uninformed public to believe. 
them Mr. Hel,e' s? Why don't we There's a \lasl differepce. He has 
gi\le them..e\l~rybody's infonnation? asked again for removal of the board 
The answer is. they do nol have a of direciors. Doun't make thaI noise 
right 10 il. Do you .understand that? publicly, ~s he? Kind of interest-
Under the FirSi Amendment lhey do ing , isn't it'? And so on and so forth. 
not have a right. and we will figbl: At any rale ... will conlinue to re-
thaI .aU. lbe way ,up. .lo.,thc Supreme. . _ ..fuie" as ,w,ilJ..Mr...Almstrong and Mr., 
COUril. . He.ige:. 10 allow him to have his way 

But Mike Wallace did me. favor-. wilh us, We·n .do e\lerything within 
because I am able CO make it public our po .... n by lawful means to frus· 
that I've given al~ rhere' is to give, trale him. 
There is no more. They can play with And in so doing. 1 want to make it 
the data. they can turn it upside plain Iqday that I am 001 hiding be-
down. they can try to give it a differ- hind tbc Fifth Amendment wttn I had 
enl interpretation, they can caU a cow a perfecl right to do so. vis-a-vis the 
a horse, it iso't going to ma.lr.e the cow Internal Revenue Service. So cer-
a horse any more than by calling the tainly I'm not behind, hiding behind 
Church a charitable trust . it's going the first. There's nothing more that I 
to become a charitable trust. That can give anybody about me. But let's 
doesn't work. Puning a new label on not think Mr. Armstrong or others 
something doesn't make it what you are hiding behind the FirS( Amend-
say it is . ment when all they're doing is refus-

re~11 ~~ ~a:-os::! mr!~I:~~e rx:e~ ing to accede or to acquiesce in a 

, " , 
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dell' abuse of power and a flagrant . 
\ll0lalion of the public trust, 

I've received many nice telegrams 
and letters since the Wallace thing. I 
was kind of .pleased with one Mail
gram from a complete outsider. Any 
of you heard of CORE - the Con
gressofRacial Equality? This is from 
Roy Inness, chairman and national 
director . He said he saw me on 60 
Minults , and "you handled Mike 
Wallace well. After seeing that 
show, I'm convinced that we have 
common enemie5, and we may be 
facing elements of the same conspir
acy. Let us talk soon. Congratula.. 
tions on a job well done." 

I was In Europe duri"l the war. 
My country was overrun by Lbe 
Nazis, and I work here. And they 
foUo"ed the pro<ed .... that the ot· 
tornoy general hall dooe ho~. And 
It's nKlly the same process t .... 
the Nazis ,did, e,.;:cept we baven'l 
SHD a.y jackboots yet. But olher 
tbaa lbat, it's euctty the SllDIe. 

Did you all hear that? This is a 
statement by a man whose country 
was overrun by the Nazis 10 the last 
world war. and he says what he saw 
is identkalto what's happenin@here. 
We must be vigilant, all of us . 

• Two questions. The fint one in
\lolviog our presence -at the U.S. 
Supreme Court espedaUy DOW' 

since .be Slale hall "'''If>t '0 ~m. 
the suit against us, is tbat gome to 
belp us in our ... ? 

We will brin@amotionprobablyto 
strike the amended complaint be
cause it was untimely filed, and that 
will be heard in about IS da)'s. 
There's nothing in the complaim thai 
helps their position, howe\ler. It' s 
just kind of a rehashing ofwhal was in 
the original complaint . And it won't 
ha\le much bearing on what is pend
ing now in the courts at the upper 
level. 

We ' re appeal ing to the Supreme 
Coun al!!ain , not by way of appellate 
re\liew . We're asiftns' lhem again for 
an extraordinary writ. We ' re telling 
. .. you have to undersland it . We 
have not yet been .reviewed aI the 
appellate level by anybody. It's 
another way rhat Deukmejian lies, 
Now, again, I've said many people 
tell me that he just isn't a good 
lawyer. Others say he j"sa doesn't 
know the law. Others say he has peo
ple wbo don'l know the law. And 
these are friends of his . I mc$1 peo
ple in the senate up there and ttie 
assembly , people who know him. 
apologizing for him . But in this letter 
I was looking for, he again indicates 
somet hing that's no·t true. Now 

maybe it wasn 't written for him. but 
how 1"'1 do we let bim be leu .Iw .. 
responsible for the conduct ohhose 
WOrking for him? 

What he says in the letter is thai 
four judges at the appellate level and 
three more judges. excuse me, four 
more jvdges at.the Supreme Court 
level have agreed with what he has 
done. Now , that's nOI true . He 
knows that. As a lawy~r he knows 
thaI. And when a lawyer lies, to me 
when he lies about the law. it is very 
signiflCanL And I wouldn't trust him 
as far as I could ttuow him. ' 

Now we have not yet been neard 
by an appellate court exercising ap
pellate re\liew . What we ha\le tried to 
do, you must understand th.is. is we 
have tried to intrude upon the appel
late couns. We have said: "Stop e\l
erythin!!, SlOp it right now. What's 
happening to us is so bad you 've got 
to drop- C\lerything , you've got to 
hear us now, and you've got to ~t 
now . You must issue what we call an 
extraordinary remedy. Don't iet us 
remain in Ihis appellate process. That 
takes too much time." 

And the Supreme Court came very 
close in California, you know thal-
4--3. And the decision was handed 
down the day after we stayed the re
ceivership by IX'sting the bond. The 
question is, supposed they had heard. 
they had decided the week before 
when the bond had not been posted. 
Maybe it would have been 4-3 the 
other way. 

So when the auomey general lies 
about appellate judges agreeing with 
him, that to me is monstrous because 
it doesn't mislead lawyers, il doesn't 
mis'ead ' informed people. but who 
does it mislead? II misleads tile laity. 
It misleads the public:, and thai to me 
is criminal behavior - criminai be· 
havior - by a law enforcement of
facer, the chief iaw enforcement: of
fICer. Why can't he be honest about 
i.? Ask yOurself .hol. Maybe his dep
utY'is--rilht. He doesa'i want to ·ap
pear emasculated. Well. that's too 
bad. Make a mistake, admit it. Make 
a heinous mistake, admit it. It's all 
we ask. 

But when it's finally heard by an 
appellate coun , we will prevail. 
There's no question about il. if the 
case ever has to go that far. But in the 
meantime, we're sayina stop every
thing, It's kind of like the-way some 
people pray . They pr.y '0 God like 
they give an order to a wailer. and 
they hope that everything comes 
right away on hoi trays. But you 
know lhat God doesn'l &elthat way 
all the time. He doesn't answer your 
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prayers like a waiter, He sometimes 
makes you waiL 

Wdl, when we go to the Supreme 
Court, and we ask for imrriediate help 
right now, it's totally discretionary. 
Do you all underSland tbat? They can 
say: We've got4,OOO-cases;how are 
you being hurt? Sure , Judge {Julius) 
Title's a wrongheaded . arrogant, 
stupid judge. Sure , he did you a 
wlong. but you've appealed it. 
you're in the appellate process , 
there's no receiver here . 

Do you follow that? That's all 
they've said. They ha\len ' t agreed 
wrth Deukmejian. All they've done 
is say: Look . go into lhe appellate 
court. You guys are handling your
self pretty well . You ' \le got the 
whole State of California buffaloed. 
That's really what tht:y ' re saying. 
So they' re saying: You people can 
handle yourself very well . When you 
need the help in the usual way, we'll 
be here. Thal's'what we're here for. 
Appellate courts are there basically 
to do what? Correct mistakes of 
lower courts , but through an appel· 
late process. 

Now, does everybody understand 
that'? Because it's very imponant. 
What we've been seeking is extraor
dinary relief, which the court only 
allows a hearing in S percent of the 
cases. And then when they do gi\le 
the hearing, they generally will rule 
in favor of the party seeking the relief 
aboutlwo thirds of the: time. That's 
why that 4-3 was very close, \lery 
c lose . 

We had the chief justice and we 
had Mr. Mosque, who is the former 
3nomey general. and we had Justice 
Richardson . We thought all along. 
Ihal we had Justice Tybriner. because 
he's been quite a liberal . But he must 
have been affected by the fact, I be· 
lieve ~ that the court had been heavily 
pushed by the case load, and that we 
had just appealed the recci\lership. 
(TO BE CONTtNUED NEXT ISSUE) 

. Feast 
IContinued from.,.... 1) 

The rough beauty of the coun· 
tryside, combined with the small
town a\mosphere, makes the Ozarks 
a fa\lorite. 
. St. Petersburg, Fla .: One of the 

most popular Feast sites,S!. Pete is 
located on the tropical beaches of 
Rorida 's Gulf Coast . 

vealed bul· for Mr. Wall.,e. Why -----------.,-------------------------

Its popularity is easily understood. 
with swimming, boaling, fishing, 
diving ahd a number of int~rcsting 
attractions. have J not g!YCn the information 10 

the anorney ameral? Bee... c0n
trary to the profeSSional behlvior of 
.be IRS who rightfully hoI left .be 
Churcb an4 Mr. ArmslroD, and 
ot~n out of 1he maner. Georle 
Deukmejian has confused himself 
witb DQe Wayue. and riddea in,. ,un. biuial .. everybod) irt siP.. 
llUol, in n~alily, he'.s only firin, 
blaalt,. 
Jb~ you-eYer seeD Deukmejim's 

SI8Iionery? Ew. _ bis ..-,,? 

Thi •. man hu • lien ... problcm ~ 
Nowreolly.1 .,. .. 1'10 serioUs abo .. 
it. He hu a _boloP:oI problem. 
He "'idenlifies himaclf witb lobe 
Wa",.. IIOd be ... ont. fICOI'Ic 10 call 
him Dulce. Soon hiul8lioncry.1 bod 
a copy of • IcIIer here. kiDd of m. 
terestiag. He ' , afraid- peopM will 
mi __ his ....... so hoshaw. 
.bem how to_it. Hebrellts 
it down-..... be says. proaounccd 
"duke" - -d-.-k-c. And .ben ho 
adds .be other _. _.j ....... 

Aro4.I ... iIII I bod the piece of 
. _ here. I tbouafJt-1 did. I don', 

'O' .... youlOthinkl·mmokin.iI up. I 
wouIdn'l '0'II1II10 11_ Mr. 00'* •. 
mej;". Had it here ".coDlhi<>. Dill 
)'<Jll tllte iI. Ellis? Did I pve i.1O yOOj'/. no •. kirod of -1IIiBr. 

AlIy .... y ..... ., ..... be did .. 
. COIIIpOIeII' 10 ......... __ Re¥-
0_' Servic. IsH :doDo. And -

Mexico site welcomes transfers Festival services will be held at the 
Bayfront ' Center. It will be the 
seventh ~ear for the Feast in Sf. 
Petersburg . 

ByT_Turk 
MEXICO CITY . Mexico 

Again.this yearlhe Feast of Taberna
cles at Oaxtepec, Mellico, a resort 
near CueraaVllca. will welcome 
transfen of any brethren'wbo wish 10 
enjoy this supetb sileo Feast services 
will be in Spanish with simultaneous 
En&lilil tr~l .. ions. 

The department plans for at least 
600 Fe_pr, from Mexico, the 
United States and other oations dur
in, till ~ual Feslival. which this 
,.. ... from 0<: •. 6 through 13. 

Olltepee ,' a recreational resort 
4.300 reeubove 50' level. " miles 
~y IUporbipw.y from Mexico Ci.y. 
wilA .• Y boa '0 .be Feas. for .be 
e.~ .. coasec:ulive year. The 
.. -owned complex. in a 
...., if; ....... _tropical valley. 

" "'"' Ii .... .,0110 view of.be ...,.,. 
. caJllll!ll.~.ofPopocllejled and Ix· 
........ booIM • w.vm. pie ..... 
~. cI.~ foIIowed by niabl! 
Qf"~ cooINa. . 
~f\l_EoasIsiteandadj .. 

<cal _ irtcb!cla~ FIf. ho<5Obo<k 
ridln" _ swirDmiDc pools. hilt· 
i .... ~f.III: ........... illalrack. 
-C!beIk\Io!r\s oadex~vc .... 
for picaiclloot IIOd -Pal· 

The region is rich in cultural. his
toric and archaeological sites, such 
as the floating gardens of 
Xochimilco, CuernaVlca. Taxco 
(famous as iii silver center) and many 
picttD'esque \liIlages and towns . 

Not too far from ·O.xlepee is one 
of the wonders of the worki; the aid. 
Aztec capital of Teocihuacan. site of 
.be Pyramid of.be Sun and Pyramid 
of the Moon, greater in volume thaD 
their Egypcian counterparts. " 

The proximity of sophisticated 
Mexico City, lhe largest cit)' in.die .. 
western hemisphere, makes avail
able museums. amusement parks. 
nightclubs. theaten. world·famous 
restaura.nts and a multitude of other 
attracl;ons. 

Acapulco is only five boun by. . 
road and 30 minute. by p-'-
Mexic:o City. . . 

The entire ' natioR of Mexico· is 
geared 10 touriSlll . 

Festival accommodalions rang~ ' 
.from economi.ul to fiut class. 
Dormitory rooms. c ..... UId simple • . 
accommodating up to four peopie 
each. cost only S8S (all prices arc: iD 
U.S. dollar. and are for eilhl ~ysh 

Priv... cabiDs (for .wo '0 eip 
people) equipped "';'b refrip""'. 

dining area, shower and toilet cost 
$178.0 $198. Hotel room. for three All Old West atmospbe~ 

tb Sill are Sl75toSl90 respectively. Tucson. Ariz. : Tucson, in its 
All of . these are loc:lIIed inside tbe seventh year as a Feast site, is one of 

Outepec reson. witbiD easy .walkine the most popular sites in the United 
distance of botb lhe .uditorium States. with a warm climate and 
where !CfVic:es lie bdd. aod reSlaU- many activities awaiting those at· 
rants and caretai •• ue loc..-lted tending. 
throup", tbe complex, A super- The arca offers some of the most 
market is also available lhere. beautiful scenery in the nation, rang-

The 160-room Cocoyoc: Hold. a ing from the Sonoran desert Ind its 
chaoniDI coloni.l hac:ieoda 1.6 Slpvo cacti to the mountains sur-
miles, or. tWO kilometers, from the roundina: the area. The Old West at-
Fe.1t sitc~ is antic:ipatinB Feastgoen mosphere is enhanced by sc\leral 
woo might wa. to stay in more com-- theme tourist attractions in the area. 
fortablc lodJinp. 'fbi, bac:lenda of·' The Tucson Community Center. 
fen a superb rest.ur ... and some of iocaled in the center of this city of 
tbe IDOl( belUtiful grounds and coD- 300,000. is the location once again of 
Rial acbitCCIUN to be fouod in all 01 " '_ Feast services. 
Me1ico. Raile ...... from ·St15 to Wisconsin Dells. Viis. : The sec-
523-' for • st.aDCS.d room. Two (bit- ond Cburch-owned Festival sile this 
dren under 1-2 yan of aF are II- yeu. the DeUs observes its eighth 
lowed to Slay in tbe> ...... room flee Fe .... 
of clw!F.. . ,Located De. beoldiful Lake Del-

TIIOse wisbiol,to ttaasfei 10 Mex- 10ft. the au corqpines magnifICent 
ico from the United Sta1ea·m.y mail" scenery. unusual rock formations, 
their applications and write for more 10werin& cliffs and colorful canyons 
·informalioo 00 tbe oiille to: InPesia'. inIO one of the most picturesque sile!! ' 
Diol UDivenai. Apanado Poshll· in the United StiteS, S-_. Moxir:o $. D.F .• Mexico. "" Fa""ri" IIIU allnClioos inchlde 
'~0IIi:C. 80.111. -. _ trips ...... ours of.he ...... 
0IIf.'; 9.1123. 11IIIIIIII IlIfIOumIiPp. 

- --._. 
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LOCA.L CHURCH NEWS: commeD( tbM the social Wilio be "I lot 
of time for • good time" praYed to be 
more than true. Venit' Etttn. 

on each poin, was made for alllbe!MII by 
vice president Don Breen. and ~suJtS 
were .yailable II the out wee-kly meet
in,_ Club director is Midlad Haaiuo. 
pastor of thc Milwaukee SoUlh-church. E. 
VirtC~1I1 M~/Qttcoll. 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 
Twenly·si~ members of tbe 

BRISBANE, Australia. church gathered 
II ~ home of Mr. and Mrs. ~n Smith 
Mach 2$ 10 ce.lebnae the firS! anru"CTAr)' 
of tbe church's thrift shop. Initialed by 
Thelma Smith and Maney O'Kane and 
Slufed by 14 volumecrs. ttlt shop began 
operation 12 monchs ago to "iiC: funds for 
the Work in AustraJia and rhe chW"C;h's 
activity fund . Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
O'Kane bad been selling odds and ends 
donaced by Church members at a nu 
rn.i;ct and decided to move into a shop 
when spkc became available . Durin. its 
fir,. year of opttalion. more thaD 1,000 
PIGin TndJu and another 1.000 pieces of 
IiIUlilure have been picked up by ~ustom· 
en from tbe free Ii&c:r.ultc stand in the 

.. shop. Anicles sold include used clothing, 
furniture. potted plants. jams. pickles . 
applianct:s. books and records. The shop 
also takes orders for ked wedciin, cUes, 
whichae mMie by aChun:h membc:r. and 
Provides. photo·developing service. 
Members of the community have ex

. pressed appreciMion for the inexpensive 
goods and in return hlYe donated I con· 
siderlbte number of articles for sale in the 
shop. The- sclff is considering moYing. to 
laraer premises to cope with lbe innul of 
JOOd$. Els~ Dr~fUtIJ1I · 

The Might)' CLEVELAND (Ohao) Art 
Players. pttformed their second almost· 
annual talent show, . 'Entertainment 
'79," March 11. The potpourri of in· 
strumental ananlemenu. sonas and 
skifl had numerous highlights. Ron 
Muek and Harold Davis performed a 
show-stoppinB skit cliled "Sad Sack. 
Samurai Sandwich Sboppc: and Disco," 
aod Charles Palmer played the harmonica 
Ind iuitar and sang almost simulta· 
neously. Many instrumental and vocal 
numbers wen: cOlllpOlCd aDd HT&nJCd by 
Cleveland chuicb memben such as 0.... 
Jene Hayne.··..soulful "You· Dem'I JOo 
Wrong-ana Get by With .the l..OI'd" and 
Tim ScNenkerman's YUtuotO hIrmonica 
medley . Rica Simm", Re&gie Tuck . John 
Wyatt and an innamtrltM muJlitude Of 
others hid nocab6e performances. and I 
qwlI m.te by the Clt'IC:land Widows' 
Club was raffled off. The eltrllYisanza 

. Wla produced and directed by Richard 
Masek. with John Reiecr servin. as mu· 
ter of ceremonies. JeJ/ SMith. 

The LETHBRIDGE, Alta., church 
had ifs buffet·~y5e formal aoC~ allbe EJ 
Rancho Conventton Room March J . witb· 
people from Inywheit- between Shelby. 
Mont .• and CIlgary, AIUI .• attending. 
larry Madse- presented Jerry Pt1cnon an 
award bearin, his ame and the inscrip
tion " s.dJoke oftbe Ye •. •• Then. after 
dinner. Ron Langlo and the Music: Mak
er, from tbe Cal._" cburches provided 
music for IU kinds of daocing, hom pol_ 
kal ., the swinl. Durinl tbe emeruift
ment pxdon. minister Cecil Maranville 
~ IUAer of ceremonies for I skit J*
lCrned after ~ Nrwlyw~d GOIfW, tbougb 

some of the couples had been married for 
• number of years. Prius were glyen to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Melville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Belanger (or having the most 
points . liln P~ttrso" . 

Residents of the: Kirkbrae Presbyterian 
Misston Homes were ente"ained with I 
Yldety concert by brethren of the 
MELBOURNE. Australia, East church 
March 18. The residents warmed to the 
renditions of "'Danny Boy," '·La 
Span'olya.! ' instrumental items from 
pilno, clarinel a nd saxophone and a 
wbistling rendition of "My lillie Grey 
Home in the Wesl" by Ian Hydr:. The 
concert was followed by a 20-minute 
sing-along, then the ladies of the home 
served afternoon tea . Church member 
Louise Goodger also presented each of 
the ladies a rose posy. which she had 
prepared from hcr own garden the night 
before . JoM CoulJish. 

The MISAMIS ORIENTAL. Min
danao ~ Philippines, church held its first 
picnic Feb. 18 in a fine beach rescn 
six mi~s east o f Cagayan de Oro City. It 
wasa needed social actiyity for the church 
brethren, who meet twice. month for 
Sabbath sen-ices. Thi"y-nine adults and 
II children enjoyed the feUowship, the 
sing-.k>ng. barbecues. tropical fruits and 
juicy lillilaw. a delicacy of fresh raw fish 
c ubes soaked in coconut yinegar If'ld 
spK:es. Minister Encudto Benitez. JUS( 
back from the ministerial conference in 
Tucson •. Ariz .• led the cheering in I spir
ited lug-of-w • . Piu ·Magno. 

For the second time this year, members 
of the PL YMOVTH. England . church 
visited I sentor citizens' home to provide 
mu1ica. eDlenlinmenl to the residents. 
The Mitch 20 visi, was arr.n~d by the 
church's Club Community InvolYemenl 
Commillee and consisted of Seth 
Cardew's Brass Ensemble and John Col
lins on the piltK'l, with Tony Hicks and 
Mr. Cudew serving as misters of cere
monies. The senior generation prefe"ed 
the old favorites, singing Ind humming 
along ao-.1 tappin, lheir feet. Later the 
matron of the home wrOie to the church 
pastor. JohnJeweU.to thank the members 
of tbc: cburch for the entenainment pro-

_ gram. 11xee days eart~. Marcb 11, the 
' . Plymc.utb chUK'h held a f.mily evenina . 

wid! Seth Cardew's Brass Ensemble and 
De.nnirRowles' glOup, Misty , from the 
ElLetcr chutch. providin, the music . A 
livel~ prolP'am WI6 presemed. and pany 
g.mes for the children . An,us Robertson 
manned lhe blr . Jolut Colliru. 

The Ioog·awaited, fust annual, pre
Pusover "Sprin,-Has-Sprung Funfest'· 
of the POIITLAND. <M., Ease church 
ani't'e:d M.ch ) I as brett'l'en from the 
Portland lrea lathered after the Sabbath 
service fer an evening of home-cooked 
food ind fel1ive entenainment. The YOU 
Jl'oup pro'lided paaries to top off the )X)I 
luck dinner . The fun show featured 
taJemed fiddler Bob S'relow, who played 
" Turkey in the Straw" and m.te a series 
of bird imitations; Dan Wilson and Ron 
Frilch IS Hu Hllw st.-s Roy Clark ar.d 
Buck o.,en.; the Roy Hlc~up band. Jed 
by Jim QuallS. whicb twanged OUI some 
coUOlty tunes; and ,he youn, KinB Tut 

PERSONAL DYNAMICS CUSS - Left: lnatructor Nancy Perker.emphuizes a pO'" while anoIher inIIrucIor, l.Dur88 Mc:eafIum, ·W..,. at the condUdngola ...... offour'*-on Perwnal0ynamic8March21 a1the SkIp.folller home in s.n Diego. -catif. The courea. apoMOreej by the SIll! . .,. so ... ·~,. Club; _ IMde ~ by the JayceM 01 
.... ........... . .. t:. .. ,- ~ ... .,. - , 

NEW MINISTER - Clifton 
Chark!s, right, new minister-forthe 
brethren of Trinidad, West Indies, 
and a native of that country, poses 
with Gordon Harry, a Guyanese 
minister who has served in 
Trinidad, now associate pastor in 
Woodbridge, N.J. The govern· 
ment of Trinidad has set a policy 
that religious leaders in the coun
try must be naUve Trinidadians. 

Troubldours, who portrlyed ancient . 
ElYptian daneing . Family tlient domi
nated much of the fun show·. Danny Des
Jardins. II, presented !Ome rollickin, 
organ tunes and san, a duet with his 
father, Norm. The younaest performer, 
)-year-old Nicci Myers, cltarmed the au· 
dience with basic ballet movements, and 
her mother. Debbie:, Iller san,' ~' Stanrix. 
Sunset." La~ Zahrur, playin, ',wtar 
and harmonicl simull~ly. presented 
seyeral numbers, while ber dau,btef , 
Mary Manin . S(rummed lbe fUitlr . The · 
funfest was organized by local elder 
Randy Stiver. Paul Haiwy. 

Family felk>wship was also apperent 
when Mr . and Mrs . Morgln Tovey held 
an open hou~ March 18 for the · 
PORTLAND. Ore .• WC$f -congre,ation. 
Assistin, tbe Toveystin· wekomin, ud 
sef'oling refre~brnc:nts to the: guest. were 
Mary Connor, Rennie HeR50rt. Neey 
Henkel. Bob Ind Rwh Nichols, Pete and 
Betty Swanson and. SteYe and Nuey 
Vink. Also luendin, lbe open house were 
Dan Fricke, Ponland We~ pastor. Ind 
Richard Duncan, Ponland North pastor . 
Wood) Corsi . 

"Sprin, Fiesta" was the theme of the 
social dance for the members of the: 
SPOKANE. Wash., and COEUR 
D'ALENE. Idaho. chwches Mirth 2S in 
the newly constructed Sons of Norway 
hill in Spokane . Tasty snlcks. hors· 
d'oeuvres, punch and I brin,-yow-own
bollie cocktail bour 51lned the members 
and their males off to a fine evening of 
fellowship .nd enjoymem. Allt}j: music 
was produced by an inltrumental band, a 
SIring band and a rhythm band with yD
calists. resulting in I wKlt v.-iety of ligbt 
rock. folk ball.".. country-and-weStern 
and pop.a1ar music . Durin, the imennis· 
sion. encertainmell.. with skits and dance: 
routiDCI was on tap. Pdor RoJa' 'Foaer', 

The WOODBRIDGE. N.J •• bred ... 
attended a special Sabbath service March 
24, listening 10' Arthur Makarow from 
Pasadena. Mr. Mokarow was in the arCl 
holding a .seminar for the deaf March 23. 
and conducted a special seminar for the 
Church brethren March 2,S on ·- How to 
Get Alon,With Peo ple" in addition to his 
Sabbath sermon, which dealt with the 
purpose of the PassoYer. self· 
examination, forgiyeness and humility . 
A..L . ugg. 

Hidden talent was brought to li,ht at 
the first variety s how put o n by the 
YOUNGSTOWN , Ohio. brethren 
March 24. Several families performed 
musical acts torether. and the c hildren 
from the kindergarten and primary levels 
of the: YES program delighted the audi
ence with their exuberant performance as 
they san, I son, on slage . During inter· 
mission, piUI. dc:ssen s baked by the 
women and coffee g.Ye everyone an op
po"unity to mingle . The social affair WIS 
arran@Cdby Mr . and Mrs . Charles Whet
son and Jim Guy, the master o f cere
monies who tied the prognm togetber 
with his willY remarks and musicaltaient . 
Mllrjori..Osbonw. 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

A bilingual (En,lish·French) Spokes
man Club came: 10 huitton March I J in 
MONTREAL. Que .• when members of 
the English Spokesmln Club invited 
mein~rs of Montreal's two French· 
speakin. Spokesman clubs to join them . 
The first half of the club involved im
prompcu vocal c.ercises foHowed by the 
topic sesston . Q~sttons were related in 
French and En,lish and Inswers were 
aired accordin, to individual preference . 
The toascm&Sler emptoyed. English to in
troduce the French speakers and French to 
introduce the English speakers. The 
bilin,ual aspect of the evcnin! resulted in 
an air of enthusiasm and ucitt:menl . The 
clubs bope suetf.a combined e\lCflin, will 
become a tradilion for (be Momreal mem
bers. Me"'ill RaMI. ~ 

For the firsc lime in many years . lhe 
BUtT ALO. N. Y .• Spokesman Club held 
a joint club meetin, with the 
ROCHESTER. N.Y .. club. The cities 
ue abour 1:5 mi'es apart. so Batnil, 
N. Y. , a halfway point. wali selected for 
the meetin, place . The March 22 meeting 
WIS attended by 11 Buffalo members and 
29 Rochester members, with two direc
tors, two lopicmasters and speakers and 
eyalullors from bach clubs. The dub was 
eYen more enjoyable than the memberS 
expected it to be. and they made ~ans 10 
have I yellly gathering. Phil Perry. 

Members of the MILWAUKEE. 
Wis., North and South Splkesman Club 
saw themselves on Yideotapc at lheir 
March I J meetin@: . The yideo equipmenl 
was supplied Ind operaled by Roger 
Vavra of lhe South church. Each man 
,a'Ve • two-minme complele speech and 
was raSed on a scale of tiwe points II to 
appearance. introduction. specific
purJIMe st.Memenl, conclusion. YOCII \II
riery and total eft'ectiYenCSS. A final taDy 

America. a communily...vice·organlzalion. Right Gr_. or the 
course are, front, from left, inS\fUCIora Nancy Parker and'Co .... MeGai-' lum MdJan·Chadwid<; middle; Stella Owinell and s....n.KarO'U; t.:I<, Janie Rogiera, LilII8n VoM, Florence eox, suzann. MUIer, Delorea Her. ...... . Ruth Hanwnor1. Md Doia:Mllrtilt..1 PtiaIoe· by IVa "'-'eIlf:. . 

· ·A Touch of Sprlng.-' a prolfam of 
musical numbers and a presentalioD of 
home·sewn rashions iponsored by the 
F1NDLA \'. OhIO. UdICS· Club, ..... s fea
tured It I ch urch social March 24 . Fony
eight oUlfits 1n tiYe divisions were mod
eled: c hildren 's wear. sporuwear. beller 
dresses. evcning wear and brtdal gowns _ 
The bridal-gown division featured gowns 
worn bet .... een 19 18 and 1978 . Musical 
numbers corresponded 10 the calegories: 
··~cond-Hand Clothes . No More," sun@: 
by the ladie s' qUintet : .. With a Smile and 
a Song· · by C.u h)' iknJamln and Barbara 
Smal1: · ·Sunny S1de of the Street" · hy 
DorOlhy Brassell: ·' 1 Feel Pretty·· by 
Janet Tcwers and Tena Pfeiffer: ·'A 
Prtlty Girl Is Like a Melody· ' by Gary 
Benjamin: ··Always·· by Gary and Bar
bara Benjamin: and '· An Evenln, ~ene" 
by the girls ' en~mble Dccoral1ons fOI 
the presentation Inc ludt:d plilnts. flowe r 
c reations and carpeted ..... alkway . all pre
pared or furnished by Linda and Theresa 
Holcomb, Na nc y Knott. SUSC4n Koppes_ 
Lany Wells and Jack Reed . Linda Boyer 
narrated the fashion show. and Karen 
Diehl wrote the scupt Ros~l'Mry: B~"
~dum. 

The LUBBOCK. Te~ . . Ladies· Club 
held a spec tal dinner meeting March 29 in 
the Gold Roomof Hemphill Wells. a lead
inB depanmenl Slore . The dinner was fol· 
lowed by a showin@: of the lalest ladies· 
spring fashions and accessories pre· 
sented by the fashion coordinator for 
Hemphill Wells . This was the late!>t of 
several meelings held by lhe club since its 
inception in NOYember. 1918 . Ot her 
meetinp included a slide presentation on 
Jerusalem presented by Dr. Cliff Ander
son. the care and selection of housepllnt s 
and special sk in care . MIJrlIw L. MlJ
grwkr. 

WISE (Women in ServICe and Educa
tion), the JONESBORO. Ark., ladies· 
club , sponsored a taco !.linner March 11to 
.aise funds for a ~ 'min, cheerleadlll, 
clinic . Dinner was £allowed by a talent 
show. clke judging. II cakewalk and a 
disco dance . Two retiring cheerleaders, 
Robin Poag and Daya Burns ..... ere non· 
ored for their years of loyal service . After 
expenses. aboul S200 rema1lv:d 10 be do
nated to the fund . Korhy HoIIMs. 

·'Fashioll. Food lind Fun· · was the 
theme for the DES MOINES. lowa_ SHE 
Club comb1nation !>tyle show and craft 
contest ApriJ I . Carol Westbrook narrated 
while 24 men. women and children mod
eled fashions they had made . EfK: Kalzer 
won in I he: junior division. and Rena Roy 
and Joette Hummel took the honors in the 
senior diYision . Many crafts were dis
played and judlJCd. with Bea Hardyck , 
Sue Stream. Angeline Grove and Elai~ 
Schnoebelen w1nning the pnzcs . Then 
baked ,oods were auctioned off in a lively 
fashton by Julian Carrillo . wilh profits 
totalin~ S261 . Phyllis Bri, ht was the 
hi,hest bidder, paying S,SO . .so for ache"y 
c heesecake . The day was topped off with 
I luncheon . A S2S0 donatton from lhe 
SHE Club was sem 10 Herben W . Arm· 
~rongtoshow ils support in God·s Work _ 
Sharon Carrillo. 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES 

The TORONTO. Onl.. East deacons 
a nd their wiYes played host to the 
church's senior members 3tthe Thornhill 
CommunilY Center March 18. Aboul 80 
people enjoyed the hors d'oeuyres and 
wine and fellowship. followed by a 
scrumptKlus dintl('r topped off with creme 
de mentbc: parfait. Every effort was made 
to please . and when one guesl rt:quested 
.pple pie, it was sent for. The ev~ning 
was brou!ht to a close after games and a 
sing-ak>n, . Warr~n Schie/.-It' . 

TwenlY members of the BRISBANE. 
Ausullia, Seniors Club met at Newstead 
Park March I:! to conduct a meeting and
partake of refreshments before Yisiting 
N~wste.d- House . a mu~um . A barbe: 

-' c ued lunch al Peter Wrighfs Beenkigh 
retreas was planned for A:Pfil. aTNt lun
cheon at Toowoombl's plcnic·poinl 
kiosk (atop lhe Greal Dividin@ Range. 
abouc 80 mttes from Brisbancl for May. 
On April .. some of the older women of 
the BrilObane East church. which meets in 
C.mp Hill, ,athered at the MI. Grnan 
home of Dlvid and Deanne HumberSlone-
for a barbec .... O/wilt WQkOrMM . 
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SINGLES 
SCENE 

Tho CALGAAY, "110., SolMb YOU 
and SAC (Sin .... Activlty Club) c0m

bined to PRMDI a livcly pro"am of 
sonp.. daDct:. aad skits 10 an elJCT audi
eoce of abouI60 tellior cidan. Man;b 28. 
The prneatation at the Ccc:&.s Vin. Nurs.
In. Hoaw: wut.he r .... o(. pIanDc:d tour o( 
all the aun.iDl homes in the Calpry area. 
Victo,. E. Hontbaclw,. 

Coup... aad sin,lc aduhs in 
RICHMOND. VI .• enjoyed .. cvcnin, 
ofdiecodanc:in,ud pmHlll the home of 
Joycc ad Paul Y.s M.cb 17. n. 
Yuaes dltDODItrMtd some t.ic: d.aDu 
saepi. and sooa. their famil, room wu. 
awbirl with couples danc:iD. 10 Ibe dixo · 
bal . Riclttud aNI Plptl' EIJ. 

YOOTH 
ACTIVITIES 

ROCIlES'I'D, N. Y .• YOU members 
$peDC • Suoday af\emooD witll muxul. 
dy$lropby pMienls March 18. Krvin, 
them lunch and putfm. on a takm show 
for them. The teeDS wheeled the pMie"'. 
into I lar,e room. then circulaaed &moD' 
them makin, friends : The last act of lhe 
laicnt show was the YOU choir sinJin, . 
.. Weddilll Sonl." A lady in a wheelchair 
roUed up from the b«:k of the: room and 
said. "1 love lhal SOCII. fI JiYCS me @ODIC 

pimples on top of my JOC* pimples:." 
ThI: teus: plM 10 visit lbe plicDl' apiD 
soon. &vbtuo VarG. 

Teens came from Ottawi. Peter
borouah_ Toronto and WiPdsor. OnI., 
Sherbroolte. Que .• Ne'W· Harnpshirl': and 

~ polnU· Iff ~fW«I1" 10 joftlf 1~ir' tOUDltr

par" in MONTREAL, Q ... , ....s, by II .. 
time tbe e'I'Cnin, ended. virtually all were 
pointin', out what a pCIll time tbey t.d . 
TN dale: WII M.ch 24. the plate wu the 
Cao.adian Slovak BuiktiD" .nd tbe: occa
sion was tht YOU formal danf;eo, snco 
hour. of disco. rock and twist. Ittended 
by aboar 100 people . Oeorp: Nemeth 

a,ain proved himself indispensi~e by 
prcparin. a barbecued-chicken dinner, 
Four teens were especially thankful to be 
ac the dance . Sevenl weelueulicr a vehi· 
cle canyin. Kenny arown. Larry 
lemieux, Kathy Nemeth and S~ PoweU 
hil • curve al hlgh speed and overturned. 
A1cbough the injuries sustained by the 
foursome were of II seOow cnouah nature 
(neck and bkk injuries. sbock. temporary 
blindnc:u . I broken collarbone), it now 
appe.ws that DOne were destined to be 
permaocDt . Guests from surroundin, 
cburch areu 51ayed overnight in mem
bers' homes. ud tbe foUowinl dly ma 
visits to Old Monlreal and Olympic: 
St.mum. Dowd"ic V;1ICdU. 

As • community-service- projec1. the 
YOU chlplcr of the A TLANT At Ga .• 
ctu.:b '*' fivc Irecs pIIn&cd in lsr.t in 
bonor of Herbert W. Armslron,. 
Commu.n.ilY-lCrvicc coordinaton Paul 
mel KittY WriJht worked in cooperation 
witb the kwisb National Fund (JNF). 
whicb bas I 78-)'f:. history of tumin, 
bnel "areca." The JNF later sent Mr. 
Armaron, a ttnifKale norifyiaJ him thai 
tbe trees bad beea planted in his honor. 
/IIkllMl Clwsk, 4IId Kip Wri,hI . 

Tho RICHMOND, V •. , YES pro ..... 
held-ils leCond !Cuiem Marth 27. MaD), 
members have tUca ~ in organizin, 
and ·developin, tbc format . and an 

KEGLER EARNS AWARD -
Jllrry Patterson examines the 
award he received for having the 
most improved average in the 
Philadelphia, Ps., church's bow~ 
ing league. (See "Sports," this 
page.) (Photo by Tom Wagner) 
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in latac pM to rnUe WI propam tma. 
cially possibie . Rkltord QN/ l'ip«' Ely. 

A thrCfM1imeDlional'ICeDt conlCll tOr 
boys and girl. in grades ODC ttwoup sUo 
.... ·ith It.: help of their families. was heW 
by the brethren of the SPRINGfIELD, 
Mo .• ch...-ch March 17. The lJ sceocs 
cncered in the conre~ depicted b~ 
propie' or events of lne Bible. The judps 
picked tbe Carey family ' s scwpcure of Job 
on the ash pile with sackcloch around him 
and B.bie Gray's dc:pktion of Esda as 
the winn;n, scene • . Eric Qlld }GIOII 
FrGIflZ. 

SPORTS 
ThI: PHlLADIl.PIIlA. PI .• c~b's 

bowlia, Ie.aJue wrapped up its season 
with a casered baoquct March 17 at lhe 
Four Chefs re.aWUl. The a:tnnaements 
for tbe eveoin, were made by DUe Car
len. woo. aJoo. witb Andy Bcoedeho. 
sbouldered .he respon.ibililY of tbe 
1caille OI.wz.acion . Durio. Ibc prcc:ed
in. week. theComelJ (Alma Smilb. Jen:y 
Panerson. Thelma Browne and Bob 
Green) overcame the chaUcnte or the 
Eaa),es (Jim and Eunice Ev .... Georae 
BiddiaJ10n and Darlene Pryor) by just 
one poiDI in total pin. in an ucitin, 
play-off for tbe ct.mpionsbip. Individual 
awards were: Jiven to men aDd women in 
eacb of tbe foUowinJ C .. ClOnes: biBb av
eraJC. DaJe:Car),eD (169) aodAlmI Smilb 
(140); hip series. Andy 8encdeno (565) 
on<! Shu!ey Boo .... (410); blp pmc, 
Bob BilMr (220) IDd SaDdy Romeo 
(169); most improved averalC. Jerry Pal
tcrlOD (18 pina) and Thelma Browne (25 
pins); molt couraaeous bo.,acr. Virpil: 
Starkes. C. P~,kjlU. 

The bowlin, season rolled in March 18 
for the WICHITA~ Kan .• YOU chapter 
as 60 bow~s ani ved at the West A.cR:' 
Bowlin, Center at 10 a.m. Four lames 
were bowled . the first two beina sin&Jcs 
and the remainin. two scotcb doubles. 
with the ,irllcactin. out on tbe ftnt &1J'tIe 
and the guy Leldin, on tbe teCOad. Re
sults were announced at the end of the 
,ames. Hip scorers in lhe sinllc' pmcs 
(combioed) were uun ROF" with 263 
and David G.dca with 314. Low scoras 
were-Paula:McFalI'w~ 1.Q2.IMl~ Yoe 
with 115. For the sco1Ch doubles, 8ft!nda 
Todd and Mark Moul'lls were: the biJbesl 
scorers with 297. while Julia Rucker and 

~~::~y~ ~17:=:; 
IoKn re«iw:d Q'Opbie:s for lheir efforts. 
The rest ot lhe participuts rtt:e:iYCd oal, 
sorc muscles, ;MUD Rwkl,.. 

ANNOONCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 

.... ....--~ .... ..,....."ot~ 
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105 YEARS OF MARRIAGE - Two couples honored by membersoltha 
Champaign, III., church and friendl March 10 pose together for a picture. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalment PIIer, left, ~ oinc:e 1950, celebrated their 
50th wedding amiYersary Feb. 21, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yergler, right, 
who have been aHending ""rvices since 1973, mar1<ed their 55th 81>
niveraary March 21. (Photo by J. David Perry) 

THfIFT SHOP - The voU1l_· slaff 01 the thrift shop operated by 
members 01 the Brisbane. Australia; church gather for a group shot. The 
shop began its fU"ld-raising operations 12 months ago. (See "Church 
Activities." page 6.) (Photo by Clive Baker) 

Obituaries 
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Ruby Lan.~y and Betty Landis; one 
brother. Richard: and his Iwo grand
mothers . Pearl Landis and Friedel 
Krueaer· 

DENVER . Colo. - Austin W . 
RachardlOn. '2. died of CBttphalilu Jan. 
19 after a l()..day illneu. Mr. Richardson 
has been a member of God's Church since 
1970 and attended tbe Mount Pocono. 
PI .• and EndK:oct . N.Y., chun:bes for 
many yc.s. Mr . Richardson 's wife. a 
Cbun::h member for four years . preceded 
bet bUlband in dead~ abo", a year ago. 

Mr. Richcardsoa is survived by hi. 
mother . Reab Ricbardson of Enditoct: 
ODt brather. Chauoccy Richardson of 
O.,c.o. N. Y. ; one siSler. Carolinc 
ROIICnpmtt of Sayre. PI.; one dauBbIer, 
Claudia · Licbtteldl of Minneapolis . 
MUm.: IWO soos. Lee and Ben Rkhardson 
at EDdicon; and one "andson. Kenelh 
Ucbdeldl of Minneapolis. 

ORLANDO, Flo. - Ralph D. Wri&ht 
Sr .• 32. a member of God· s Church, die .. 
JID. 12 whell tbe airptane he was flyin, 
craMd .. here. He was in lhe truckins 
busians and .ueDded many churches 
"I die Ed COMI. 

Mr. Wri", is survived by bU wift:" 
W.,..u. alto • Cburcb member; tbree: 
.... , Iluitl, Rolph I • . ....s """"'ny; on<! 
thrn dau,bacrs. SoIlYI. Sharon and 
DorUeIie • 

• ~=·c:~~:s~ 
died la. 9 in LouiaviUa:. Ky .• of a .. .., 
_t. Semen ..... cooductod by Ray 
Moyer. _ of .... 1..oudYille c_b. 

MD. Keidt is survi-..ed by ber busb.Dd 
-, Il1/O • C_~ momI>cr; .
soa. MaDwa.Jr. ofDeDvu. Colo .• e>rv.r 

:!~.~bn-: ::tc':::;:; 
_ of l.AJuiMIo, Jo)<e ~ 

of ..... iIlo_ .......... ctirleof 
_, Ky.; 2&,,--_ll 

-..--. 
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NEWSOF(J PD~TE PEOPLE. 
Mr. Rader's April 19 statement 

PLACES & 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - The: following is 
a press release to the media from 
Church treasurer Stan~y R , Rader 
April 19. 

PASADENA - Seventeen mer;,· 
bers of God's Church living in Spain 
aAd Portug:aI met in Madrid. Spain. 
to participate in the: first Passover 
service known to be conducted on the 
Iberian ~ninsula in this era of God's 
Church . according to Fern.ado 
Barrtaa, an cider of the Pasadena 
Spanish church. 

Mr. Barriga and Lorry HiDld. of 
the Spanish Department here are 
traveling through Spain and Portugal 
10 visit some 70 individuals who have 
requested a visit from a representa· 
live of the Church. 

-t> -t> -t> 

PASADENA - The Inlem.alional 
OffICe here has announced the fo l
lowing ordinalions during the recent 
Festival season: 

J". Halford was ordained to 
pastor rank by Roderick C. 
Meredith, director of the ministry 
workiwide. Mr. Halford served in 
AU5Iralia for t I years and was area 
coordinator for Asia before being 
transferred to Pasadena for a sabbati
cal in January. 1978. He was named· 
as an adviser and assistant in the: inter

. national area of the Pastoral Ad
ministration Department . 

Richard W11d1a1, currently serv
ing in the Halifax, N.S . , church . was 
also raised to pastor rank . 

Ordained to preaching elder rank 
were DoD Abnham. Canberra. 
Auslralia: Bernard 'Andrlst, 
Geneva. Swilurland; Bernard Au
dIoD, Toulouse. France: Karl Kar
Iov, Hamilton and Tauran&a. New 
Zealand; Jamu Muir, Lyon. 

. France: and Ken Webster, Salmon · 
Arm. B.C. Rex Mo'1aD. Auckland. 
New Zealand. was ordajned a local 
elder. 

Ordained local church elders were 
John Chme, Brisbane East. Aus
tralia; Graeme Cook, Townsville. 
Australia; Jim EqlaDd, Mackay. 
Australia; Gordon Grablm, 
Edmonton . Aha.; Norm Keeble, 
Morwell, Australia; Peter L1Ddop, 
Hamillon and Tauranga, New Zea
land; Ted . Mama, Perth, AusaraJia; 
Bob Ormard, Brisbane North , Aus
tralia, and r.t.. V .. W_, 
Calgary, Alt •. 

F..Dc.ardio 8eBita of the Misamis 
Or;';ntaJ church in tbe Philippines. 
reported as havinl been ordained a 
local elder. was actually ordained a 
preoc:bing elder. 

New churches ha\le been est. 
lished in Berlin, Mannheim, Munich 
and Nuremburl' We. GenIWIY, and 

. Jnnsbntd and Vienna, Austria. A new 
clHm:h i. PIltt..,f-Spai., Trinidad, 
hu. .. pIoced lbe ODe pr .. iously co", 
due .... in 51. Augulli ... 

-t> -t> -t> 

PASADENA - The Ministerial 
. Services Depanmenl here ha. re
le.icd the followin, manpower 
cfuu>acs: 

Gordo. Harry mo~ed from 
Pueno Rico to lbe United SIaIes to 
serve u au associate: pastor in tile 

~=~,N~ c:=~;:, 
_k 1110 Sao J_, I'IIorIo Rico, 
cludl-. ~_IIId_ 

WiWIII .... complet<d their .. b-
batic ... ia Pa ........ Mr. ManhaIIll 
... ~ of !be _ WtII, 

AusttoIia, cbun:h; and Mr. WildinS 
is the palto, of the Halifax . 
N.S.,.ch\ln:l!. 

o..e. 0dIr. .... entered ,be .... -
career minisrry. Replacinl Mr. 'Oct. , 
as churcb pascor of. the BaltilDOR. 
Md" cllurcb is II!'J o.-at: ~_. 

, ", 

Demarest was in Pasadena on sabbal
ica!. 

The follow ing men are no longer 
in the ministry ; Helmut Levsen, 
Pasadena . and John Ouvrier, 
Honolulu , Hawaii . 

'" -t> '" 
PASADENA - Epoll Kanal

ma.i was evangelist HermlD 
Hoell 's guest here for the first day of 
the Days of Unleavened Bread April 
12, Mr. Kanaimawi is the permanent 
secretary in the Ministry of Agricul
ture and Forestry in Fiji and is the 
brother-in-law of the governor gen
eral, leader of the island. 

Mr. Hoeh introduced Mr . 
Kanaimawi to a combined congre· 
gat ion of Pasadena churches meeting 
in tM Ambassador College gym
nasium on the first Holy Day , Mr. 
Kanaimawi spoke briefly about the 
brethren in Fiji and invited everyone 
to visit his island. He was Visiting 
Southern CaJ ifornia on a return trip to 
Fiji from London. 

-t> -t> '" 

PASADENA - A telephone net
work has been formed to keep 
Worldwide Church of God members 
more up to date on news of the 
Work. according to Richard Rice, 
director of the Work 's Mail Process
ing Center. 

Cassette tapes of messages are firSt 
recorded by Cnurch leaders, then 
played to ' ministers calling on the 
Mai.1 Processing Center's WATS 
(Wide Area Telephone Service ) 
lines . Thev can then relay the mes
sage to ~mbers in t~ir area . 

" Because of its capability for 
swifl communication throughout tht 
Church. we anticipate this W ATS 
l~ne message service will continue in 
the future even after the current crisis 
has passed," Mr. . Rice said. 
"Through the WATS lines . Mr. 
Armstrong can get a message to the 
brethren in hours . and lhe cost is vir· 
tuaHy nil , since we are already pay
ing for the WATS equipment any
way." 

Those of yo u who saw lasl 
Sunday's 60 Miffut~s segment relal
ing to the Church may remember 
Mike WaiIace ' s so-called tag line. 
in which he stated that J was 
" under investigalion" by the Inler
nal Revenue Service for criminaJ lax 
evasion . Thisstatemenl was no doubt 
intended to somehow bolster the 
thrust (both express and implied) of 
the segmenl. namely, that there is 
some merit to the palently ridtculous 
charges made against the Church, 
Mr . (Herbert) Armstrong. myself 
and others by the ~a(e anomey gen
eral. George " Duke" Deukmejian. 

My purpose loday is no' to refute 
either the char!es made by lhe attor
ney general or the charges oftn eva
sion made against me, all of which. I 
assure you, are absolutely falsc . 
Rather . my purpose here is simply to 
share my feelings and perceptions 
with you and, wilh your aid . to iden
tify lhe lessons that we and others 
must learn from the abuse of gov
ernment power we have , been wit
nessing these paSl few months and. 
its treatment by the medLa. 

What J find most insll1Jctive and 
revealing about the so-called lag 
line is thai which was not said, or 
more apely, that which was deliber
ately left oul. First , although Mr. 
Wallace saw fit to tell millions of 
Americans that the Internal Revenue 
Service is "investigaling" me for 
" tax evasion, " he failed to disclose 
that, HAVE VOWNTARlLYGIVEH THE IN

TERNAL If£VEHUE SEItVICE COMPlETE 

ACCESS TO ALL OF MY FINANCIAL UC

OItDS as well as my permission to 
look at the Church's financial records 
relating 10 me. and thai lhe Internal 
R~v~",u St'rvh.'~ has.«~n ccnducr
ing its uamination for approx;
mDuly 2 'h.. monlhs and has found no 
evitknc~ of any wrongdoing. 

Moreover, Mr. Wallace also failed 
to Sl.ale that the investigation relates 
in substantial part to several years in 
which both I and the Church w~r~ . 
audil~d and given d~D" bills of 
Malth. 

Second. although Mr , Wallace 

HOW YOU CAN HELP THE MAIL 
PROCESSING CENTER SERVE YOU 

Which melllng tIddresa to .... : 
Please send tHhes and offerings to: Herbert W. Armstrong, 

Box 431·, Tucson, Ariz., 85702. Donation 8f1'I8Iopes are avail
able agarn from Fasadena with the Tucson address. 

All other communications - letters, lHerature req ...... pt'ob
!ems or changes of address - can be mailed to the Tucson 
addre98 to be forwarded to Pasadena, or sent directly to Box 
11 i, Pasadena, CaUl., 91123. 

Literature requests or changes of address can be mad8 by 
calling our toll-free WATS line (1-800-423-4444). (Residents of 
Call1omia, Alasl<a and Hawaii, call 1·213-5n-5225 collect.t 

a..nge 01 ,...". or MId,...: 
PIe_ include your old name and/or address aa well aa the 
~ one. A subscription label is helpful because H has your 
individual computer number on ~ . ~ you are getting married, 
pleaM include the complete name and old __ of the 
person you are marrying. If a member of your ho.-hold mows 
to another address and is interested in receiving our ihlratur .. , 
send his or her current address. 

PIe-. don' send US a change of __ untM you begil 
receiving your mail at your new location. The post oftIc:e;WII 
forwald mail 110m your old addr_ ~ you notify them; built yot.r 
mail antvee..t your new address before you do, thepo8lm8n will 
ralum M to US mar1<ed "Unknown." 

Elich Plein Truth, Good News or WOt1dWIdtt Nfl_thai .. no! 
de ........ is returned to us, and the Work is c1wged2Scema lor 

. eacIt (The IiII for poeqI __ from thInI-dItIa mail for MM:h 
w .. S2.175.) . 

- If you ... 1 to _". I*m ..... : 
PIeese contact us immediately (in Pasadena) If you mi. 

even one letter or magazine that you know·others in your area 
hew received. This will allow us to cheel< out the problem.and 

. correct ~ as well as sending ~ ~em you missed. . ., 

stated that his information regarding 
the so-called tag line was 
fathered from "( his) source." HE 

FAllLD TO DISCLOSE. either during the 
main segment when I asked him or 
otherwise. WHO THAT "SOU/tCC" IS. I 
have no doubt in my mind lhat the 
"source" aJso was responsible for: 
a) the surreplitK>us and unlawful re
cording of Mr. Armslrong's le le
phone conversations. b) the instiga
tion and initiation of the attorney 
general's baseless lawsuit. and c) 
initiation of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice investigarion itself. 

In this respect, I am reminded that 
commencing in 1974, the Church, 
Mr . ArmSirong and myself were 
hcunMd and harasud for several 
years by the U.S. Customs Service in 
our travels spreading the Gospel . al
legedly seekin@evidence linking the 
Church and its leaders to the smug
gling of drugs. gold and diamonds. 
When we sought to ascertain. 
through the Freedom of Information 
Act. the identittes of the people mak
ing these baseless accusations 
against us, we were told that even 
that law did not permit the disclosure 
of those "sourc~s:' £v~" aftu W~ 
thmonslral~d thol 1M chorg~s wu~ 
false. the go."unm~"t still refuud to 
t~1I us who had unjustly sub~ct~d us 
10 5eV<eraJ 'fttlTS 0/ harwsnv,.t . 

Indeed. it is noc unlikely that the 
same "sourer" - one or more di~
sident Church memben out to de
stroy the Ctlurch for their own gain 
- is responsible both for o ur 
harassmenl by (he Customs Service 
and for the inSl.ant wholesale State 
intl1Jsion and Internal Re~nue Ser· 
vice examination. 

Whatlcssons should we learn from 
these experte"occs? J believe that ba· 
skaJly there are three , FirSl. as the: 
Water@ateepisode also teaches. gov
ernment offJCials are capable of mon
strous abuses of power in the course: 
of which they use government agen
cies as instruments to o ppress those 
who do not share their beliefs and 
biases . " Enemy lists" whose mem
bers are. without just cause:. SUbject 
to "investigation" by the IRS and 
other agendes . offICe break-ins and 
wiretaps are nOI fig men Is of the 
imaginatK>n; they are, until pol1tical 
and religio~ freedom are restored in 
this country. the price that you, Mr. 
Armstrong. I and others may be pay
ing for doin@God's Work . Although 
we muSl fight a@:ainst such oppres
sion. we must bear il with pride while 
we carry oUi His will . 

St'cond. 80vemment offICials and 
asencies. in luempls to make names 
for themselves. procure larger 
bud,et appropriations and gain olher 
political objecli'<le.l. frequently act 
precipilously OD the specious claims 
of venomous vipers. wiloo.. any in
dependent invesliplion or carrol> 
oration oftbolt claims. To facilitate 
these attempts. however. the politi
cians keep lbe identities of the real 

. accusers secret. lest the innocenl vic
tim confront them and_ in doing so, 
expose the politicians as the charla
tans tbey are. 

Finally. in ilsown inimitable way~ 
the media frequendy is. intentionally. 
or unwiningly, tbe primary insuu
mentof __ , hlcryof""I'rto--

. dom of the preIS" is, in re.,it,. but ~ 
subterfUl" for lbe rij!ltllO .1 .... public 
opinion· in favor of tbe media's own 
peoonaJ and political prejudices 
through oe .... ion .. ism .... bWed 
reponia,. 

5cHaUed ·'invcSli.ative report· 
ina" is a misnomer ror tbe,. bI ... 
form of yeiJow- joumaJis!Jl; the "in
vestigator" stms with hisconclusiorr 
(thai is, lhe view he wishC's (he: public 
to bokl) aJKl carcfuUy builds up to il 
througb selective inyestigation 
(again. frequently throu,i! ··undis-.
closcd. . sources"). selective. andIor 
incorrec t. qlJOta1ion . a.nd ~u~tly.~~ 

placed innuendo. The masquerade of 
"investigative repon ing" as news is . 
therefore, a sham . 

In shon, I have nothing to hide-. 
eithe r from the attorney gene ral or 
from the Internal Revenue Service . I 
have give n all there i~ to give to the 
IRS regarding my finan c ial ac
tivities . Why have I 001 done so to the 
attorney gene ra!'! Because contrary 
to the professional behavior of the 
IRS. who ri ghtfully has left the 
Church and Mr. Armstrong out oft~ 
matter, "Duke" Deukmejian has 
confu sed him self with " Duke " 
Wayne and ridden in, gun~ blazin@at 
eve ryone in sight, but, in rc:ality, 
on ly firing blanks. 

On more than one occasion I hu~'~ 
offu~d to pro\'ide tn Ih~ ullt)rn~y 
g~nualth~ access I hav~ gi\'m 10 th~ 
IRS on lhe condilion that he dismiss 
his aclion agai nst the Church, Mr . 
Armstrong and the other defe ndants 
and focus hi s attention on me if he 
feels 1 have done !IO mething wrong: 
my oJJers havt' bUfI refused. As long 
as the attorney general inllists on in
cluding the Church. Mr . Armstrong 
and the others. who under no set of 
ci rcumstance should be invo lved in 
his harassment . I will use every law
ful means in my power to frustrate 
him . 

In SO doing , however. I am "ut 
" hiding' Mhind" eitbcr the First or 
the Fifth Amendment: I am merely 
refusing to accede to or acquiesce in a 
clear abuse of power and flagrant \·io
lation of the publil.: Iru:-.1. 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

A troublr shared 
We maY live loousands of milt:s from 

Pasadena.- but Ihanks 10 I~ WN .... e have 
been able 10 share allihe Ihmgs that ha"e 
happened rer.:entl y Wllh our brethren 
around the world. and I am .loUI e Ihis can 
only help to make us feel more and more 
united . After all. a (rouble ~hart:d is a 
uouble halved . 

Podthe new. 

Ro!>Cmary J. Beck 
Sk iplon . England 

We think you're doing a fine: job in lhe 
WN _ SO good 10 read posillve news -
like. I cool drink of ..... ater. Kup i, up./ 

We especiaUy like Mr. Armstrong's., 
Ides...t the "Worldwatch" SC'Cl;On. 

John and Cindy Karlik 
Brooklyn Park. Minn . 

« « « 
ow.. wri&es IIUs Sluff?' 

Congratulalions on a good paper! Keep 
up the. good work . 

Bill where are the by- line s'~ ~'ho wriles 
this Shim Oon ', you think b) ·lines will 
brlVimpro~the understanding uf 3nkles 
and li~ credit (or blame) 11.) whom il is 
due? Wito is "offICial Church sources"? 
Who edited the respon~s ·! 

R)unW:llkins 
Odes.. .. a. Tex . 

r"~ artidu {tublis"~d in The 
WorLdwMk Ne ..... s suns bv,/irft's U" wril
I~II b!o' staff mnnbns. lisl~d i" '''~ WN 
JlaJf box. 
W~ rOlUiMl\' .. ,',ir(' artidn /ro", ~

ports /orv.'CIrtkd to us from variOlls "'ad
qllQnr'S' d~panffV"ts . rIrL d,panm~nt 
,lwrrforr is ,Iv oJ!iciol SOIUt·, . Uni,ss tlw 
wrir~r ~rsonaJly rrYOrCNS ww II"ritu WI 

inMpfil "'pon himuif. JU'·" us jff a 
/tanut lJnick . .. '~ ordilUmly do not 1ISl' 

by-lilfn . As for lJS offidlJ l Chu ,eh 
SOlU'Crs, Ih('$(' sUlUTes lJr, H('~n W. 
Annstro", and .host' It, hus plaad in lq 
PClJitimu itt tM Church and tlrL War • . 

« « « 
s.d. but tree 

I want you io know we identify with the 
article abouIjob }nurs, March 26 issue. 
by. Philip Sle¥t:ns . h was very.' well wril~ 
lea, and it is U'UC abouc the anifUdc in our 
mKIIt in aeaeral . It's a sad diy, it is .. 

Gail Walscenholme'" 
Colorado Sprinp. Colo. 


